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LETTER, &c. 

HEN Authors conceive, 
undergo Labour-Pains, 
^nd bring forth, they 
may be faid, in fome 
jneafure, to be deliver’d 
of the Brats of their own 

or their Neighbours Brains • and as 
they are ingenious in delivering them- 
felves of thefe, or ingenuous, in deal¬ 
ing juftly by thofe, they may, with 
Reaion, exped to be prais’d or de- 
fpis’d ; For all Authors muft expedf 
Authors Fare. 

It would be vain to exped any 
other Fate, fiiice all Mens Labours 
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fhare the fame; for when given to 
the Publick, they are fubjecfed to the 
publick Cenfure, and muft ffand or 
tall by their own Worth, or the Rea¬ 
der’s Fancy, fo receive Commenda¬ 
tion or Condemnation, as Judgment 
or Caprice prevail. 

Now, Sir, tho’ all judicious Wri¬ 
ters (as you are) be careful to avoid 
thofe Impertinences which they know 
would be taken Notice of and ridi¬ 
cul’d ; yet are there not wanting fome 
who will write in fpite of Nature, 
and being lhailow-pated Things them- 
felves, puff’d up with Self-Conceit, 
will pbtrude on the World what they 
have taken upon Truft, and even in 
the mod abftrufe Secrets of Nature, 
of which they know nothing, they 
w’ould appear to be molt ingenious, 
and have every one give Credit to 
what they have grofsly fwallovved, fo 
would pats lor Men or mighty Know¬ 
ledge, by fetring up fcr Authors of 

. are, Itiange, and extraordinary Foole- 
ries, 

* 'f 
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ries, which only afford Mirth to 
the Wife. 
• Some Authors admire what others 
make a Jeft of; and fome are as rafh 
in publiihing, as in prating; fo fplit 
upon the Rock of Ridicule. Some 
again, more cautious, weigh well the 
Effedis and Confequences of their Wri- 
tings before they lay them open to 
publick Cenfure, wifely confidering, 
that a Hurry in the Execution of any 
thing, efpecially in the publilhing of 
Books, often produceth galling Re¬ 
flexions. 

Those Authors who write fen- 
fibly, purely, and naturally, exprels 
themfelves modeftly, let nothing 
efcape them but what is judicious, 
real, and folid (as you have done) may 
always expeX to be efteem’d by Men 
of Senfe. 

Some Authors write to make their 
Readers laugh, others write only to 
be laugh’d at. I muft own I cannot 
exprttfs to you the Indignation with 
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which I have read fome Mens Works, 
full of unintelligible Jargon, neither 
Greek nor EngUjh, which, for a kera- 
ing Garnilh, they crowd in at a Ven- 
twre, to amufe their Readers, that, 
(as Erafmus has it) they who under-t 
ftand them, may be tickl’d with them, 
and thofe who do not, the lefs they 
know, the more they may admire. 

Nor can 1 tell you, Sir, how 
much I was atfeded, when 1 peruCed 
a certain Author, who had lludioufly- 
fcrap’d together all the rare and eX" 
traordinary Events, the ftrange and 
fupernatural Births, and other Acci¬ 
dents, out of jP/iwj, Tinto^ ^Dc la Valy 
GonfaleSy JkiandeviUey and other tabu- 
lous Authors, and fuch romantick Re- 
latibns as had no Ground in Truth, 
only to gain a Name by impofing ont: 
the eafy Belief of the People. 

Now, Sir, as you have iiiduftri- 
oufly avoided all thefe Extremes, you 
merit the Applaufe of all R^nks, but 
in a more fpecial manner, of the 

Fair 
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Vair Sex, whom you have kid Under 
Obligations to fpread your Fame, and 
perpetuate your Memory, as the moffc 
accomplilh’d Female 'Pfyjlcian, and 
moft judicious Author any Age could 
ever boaft of. 

As- fuch, Sir, give me Leave, 
amongd the Crowd of your Admirers, 
to congratulate your Renown, and ap^ 
ply to you upon an extraordinary Birth 
of Rabbets: This being a very rare 
Event in your way, which I hear has 
puzzled many not unlearned Perfons, 
and confounded the Multitude j it is 
to be hop’d, Sir, fince no body has 
hitherto pretended to account for it, 
that you would be fo good as to ac¬ 
count for this remarkable Delivery, 
as you have elegantly done for many 
yet more remarkable Events in your 
Time: Tell us particularly. Learned 
Sir, how thefe Rabbets were genera¬ 
ted, and whether you think they were 
flopp’d in the Fallopian Tubes, as his 
Majefty’s Anatomilt has wifely hint- 
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ed; or whether you think they were 
bred in XJterOj and forget not to tell 
us, how they came there; for out of 
the Uterus he certainly brought forth 
the Head of a praeternatural Rabbet, 
with the Furr on it, and delivered her 
of the entire Trunk of a Rabbet ftript 
of its Skin, of about Four Months 
Growth; and pray, dear Sir, give us 
your Opinion of the Tlacentas left be^ 
hind, or, as he calls it, retain’d, and 
whether they will be the Caufe, as he 
lays, of this Woman’s Death, or not. 
c You may perhaps wonder what 
Impertinent prefumes to difturb your 
Repofe, and dares thus to addrefs you, 
being an utter Stranger to you. But 
this will foon ceafe, when I tell you, 
I believe that none but one of your 
profound Penetration, and recondite 
Learning, could folve thefe knotty 
and difficult Queries, and fully fatisfy 
us upon thofe Heads; None but one 
who has obliged the Publick with his 
excellent Works, wherein he has affu- 

red 
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red them, that he has acquired a per¬ 
fect Knowledge of the Myfteries and 
Secrets of Nature in all Cafes incident 
to the Female Sex; one who infalli¬ 
bly cures all their Difeafes, difcovers 
real Conceptions, whether of a Boy 
or Girl, and is Mafter even of the 
greateft Arcar.a of Nature. One who 
can redify Barrennefs itfelf; One who 
has brought Midwifry to Perfedion ; 
and by long Experience in bringing 
Sooterkins juft like Moodiwdps, 
into the World, lias accounted fo ra¬ 
tionally for Womens being more 
fubjed to bring forth thefe Animals 
than any others. See Tage q 6 5, 366. 
One who has fo ingenioully accounted 
for numerous Conceptions, but more 
particularly for the Story of the Coun¬ 
ters Margaret at Lofdm, who is faid 
toihave brought forth i'hree Hundred 
and Sixty Five Children at one Birth. 
See "page 558, 559. One who has fo 
cleverly and nicely accounted for Wo¬ 
mens Conceiving, without any virile 

B Help 
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Help Of Afliftance, Sec Tage 378, 

379* 
To whom could I apply with 

more Reafon and Juftice, upon fuch 
an extraordinary Event, than to you. 
Learned Sir, who are daily conver- 
fant in deep and profound things of 
this Nature] and from whom could 
] hope for any fatisfadory Account of 
this extraordinary Delivery, iSic. but 
from yourfelf, fince you are the only 
Perfon alive who ever attempted to. 
account for Extraordinaries of this 
kind. 

And left your accounting for this 
extraordinary Delivery of Rabbets 
fhould chance, when you offer it to 
the Publick, to be fufpeded as fpu- 
rious, or to be an Impofture, a V ice 
Very frecjuent in our Days ffor fome 
do palm things on the W orld in other 
Mens Names^ 1 would earneftiy beg 
of you, to hand it to us with the fame 
Spirit, Skill and Dexterity, you did 
the former, that when compar’d, they 

may 
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may tally, (liew themfelves both of a 
Piece, and finiftied by the fame Artifi:; 
and if by foiiie malterly Strokes of 
your matchlefs Pen, you fhallbe able 
but to prove equivocal Generation, 
and that the Woman did generate 
thefe Rabbets, eris mihi magnus Agollo. 

But pray, Sir, forgive me, now 
when I think on’t, I fliould have flopp’d 
before this, left 1 fliould chance to give 
a Handle to others to accufe me of 
what I have reprehended in them; for 
I have heard it without Doors, that 
fome, and not a few, doubt of the 
Fadt, as I always did, for which I 
could, were it neceflary, give Twen¬ 
ty weighty Reafons as big as Plumbs, 
of which I can only I'pare one at pre- 
fent, and that is from a Defedt in Ra- 
tionals, becaufe it does not fall within 
the Sphere of my grofs Apprehenfion, 
and my dull and weak Intelleff not 
-being able to comprehend the Equi¬ 
vocal Generation, I do doubt of the 
Fad, and fliould do, even tho’ the 

B 3 Maift 
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Maift Johns in your Country fhould 
pronounce the coinnian Maledifition, 
He that doubts jhaU he damn d. 

N o w, whether poffible or impof- 
fible, whether Fa£t or not ? is not the 
prefent Queftion : It is all one in the 
Greek, and 1 prefume, with you, moft 
accomplifh’d Sir: For fuch is your 
tranfcendent Genius, that you have 
cleverly accounted for as extraordina¬ 
ry things as this j and who doubts but 
that you can account for all the My- 
fteries in Nature) even all things, and 
a great many more. Go on then, 
fweet Sir, and fatisfy the World for 
once, that there is a Man who can ac¬ 
count for Non-Entities, as if they 
were real Beings. 

IN the mean time, forget not to 
tell us a few of your Rarities and fine 
things over-again, for if you won’t, I 
muff. Ergo. Let a Ihort Sketch by 
way of Parallel then fuffice, till ano¬ 
ther Opportunity. 

Th e 
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The Author of the Narrative 

brought away the 15 th Rabbet out of 
the Womb of Mary Toft, a forry Wo¬ 
man ; you. Sir, brought away a Soo» 
terkin, the likeft of any thing to a 
Moodiwarp, from the Womb of a 
IDutch Woman. Of the Truth of thefe 
ftrange things you was afterwards fb 
well affured, that you always as much 
expected the thing Tie Suyger, as the 
Child it felf. Yours were monftrous 
little Animals, that run away from 
you like Daemons, and thofe none of 
the better Sort, which you took them 
for the firft time. See Tage 375. He 
gives Courfes of Anatomy, and will 
fhortly read Ledfures upon Seventeen 
praeternatural Conies, and has promi- 
fed, that the Account of the 18th Rab¬ 
bet lhall be publifh’d by way of A^fcn- 
dix to the Short Narrative: You give 
Courfes of Midwifry, and have often 
given Ledtures on Conies, and may, 
if you pleafe, reveal to your Pupils 
how thefe Verraine came there, and 
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how to prevent them, fo^ the future, 
from creeping into fo warm a Warreri. 
He often ad vertifes his Courfes to be 
perform’d by N. St. Andre., Surgeon 
and Anatomift to his Majefty: Yours 
are as often advertis’d to be perform’d 
by y. M——ryy M. D. Author of the 
Female ‘Phyfteian^ and Midwifry brought 
toFerfeSion, 

On this Head one thing may be 
juftly (aid, that no two Authors have 
ever drawn their own Pictures more 
exactly than you Two have done; for 
It is fully agreed on all Hands, that 
ye have drawn them to;the Life, and 
to Admiration. . ' 

Your Female Fhyjician was feafouh 
ably, not rafhly puWilhed.: Witnefe 
the examining ftri(ftly into the Truth 
of the Fads you fo dexteroufly ac¬ 
counted for: His Narrative with the 
like Difcretion, before the Fa£l was 
examin’d. Yours was the Fruit of 
painful Study, and long, very long. 
Practice in Midwifry, Womens Dif- 
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^afes, delivered to the Wojrld iij 
a plain eafy Style, without the leaft 
Defire to (hew your Parts, oy the leall: 
Tindure of Ambition to appear great, 
or Pretenfions to be taken Notice of, 
by Narrations of fabulous Extrava¬ 
gancies.! His Narrative of the extra¬ 
ordinary Delivery of Rabbets (hew’d 
he wanted to be delivered of fome- 

• * • ; 

thing extraordinary; whence it may- 
pot be improperly faid. That Te are: 
hath finely brought to Bed. Yours fliew 
your great Skill in Anatomy and Mid- 
wifry; witnefs the two Sinus’s of the 
Womb, with all its various Pofitions: 
The Narrative (hews his great Judg¬ 
ment in both, witnefs hisConjetfures 
about the Rabbets being bred in the 
Tubes, and only came into the Uterus 
when they gave her thofe Agitations, 
which were lenfibly felt many Hours 
before their Exclufion, 9, lo. 
You, with great Prudence and Care, 
have advanced nothing could render; 
you ridiculous, and have cautioufiy 

■' avoid- 
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avoided giving any the leaft Handle to 
find fault with, or queftion the Since¬ 
rity of your Narrations. So has he, 
witnefs his Marrative and Recantation. 
As for the Guilford Performer, who 
laid the \¥oman of three more Rab¬ 
bets, the laft of which leap’d Twenty 
Three Hours in Utero before it died,^ 
See 6. and when the nth Rabbet 
was taken away, up leap’d the l ath; 
I have neither Room nor Leifure to 
animadvert on him or his Wonders, 
without JVorthinefsy as Lord Bacon has 
it I for he feems fitter for a Toad-earer 
and Mountebank, than a Surgeon or 
Man-Midwife. 

I Shall beg Leave to prefent the 
Reader with a Ihort Chapter from your 
Female BhjJician, where the Reader will 
be delighted with a Neatnefs of Didi- 
on, and incomparable Fluency, which 
discover your Regard to Senfe more 
than Tuneful Words, and confequently^ 
theEfteem yGj)ar Works deferve among 
the Learned.^ I am. Sir, 

Varturiunt months, &c. SeGT* 
& pmterea nihil, V . • 
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SECT. 8. Chap. III. T. 598. 

Of the Strangulation of the iVomb. 

T is alfo called Strangulation^ 
Suffocation^ or Prafocation. Ihid. 
L. 16. This Suffocation is a Di- 

flemper in which the Patient labours under In'- 
flation^ frequent Rumblings of the Belly, with 
^Refrigeration^ p.C[.oo. of the whole Body, and 
principal Parts, lo as to intercept both Pulfe 
and Breath i yet the Woman, no Ids than 
other Animals, fuch as Snails^ &c. may have 
Ifranfpiratkn. 

A s there are many different Sorts of Uterine 
Strangulations^ there mult alfo be many pecu¬ 
liar Caufes. The Imbecillity of the principal 
Parts admitting the Humours, mull concur at 

Latintde the PalDges, which confpinng 
together, a Suffocation fucceeds with Jggra’va^ 
tion^ p.^oz. and draws on the moll dangerous 
Sort of Suffocation^ in which the Patient lies 
for dead, and differs in nothing from a dead Per- 
foa. flcnce fome have* been buried for dead, 

C and 

( 
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and feme hare had the good Fortune to return 
from their Graves to their Houfes again. If 
the Blood be fweet, (Tie only fancies Amours. 

P. 403. This Affec^i n happens to Wo¬ 
men iatiated with Virile C nn^erjatlon^ />.402. 
when they only Icern to faint and fall away 
With a fort of grateful Indulgence, without 
the Altcyation. Upon which I obiove, 
that if ihefe Winds or Vapours, ariling rom 
corrupted Humours, be coiMnunicaied to the 
Heart, the Suffocation happens with Palpita- 
lion j if to the Brain, with a Vertigo and 
Suffufion from the Phantafms of the Eyes. 
This happens to Widows rather than Virgins, 
bccaufe in the one the Paflages are not only 
dilated, but Nature is accuftomed to fuch 
Etniffions, as the other is yet wholly a Stran¬ 
ger to. If thefe be detained too long thcre^ 
they’ll be converted into Venom, or a poy- 
fonous Elumour, 

It is a Afi«/rV^mr^Difeafe, whofeParoxifms 
are to be help’d by holdingFsetids to theNofe, 
p. 404. and Suaveolents to the Pudendum, it 
feizes the Patient all at once, tho’ ’cis but of 
a fhorc Duration,, p, 40f. awd, in fhort, afTails 
the Patient fuddenlv, without any previous 
Notice or Signification, 

Ira Glafs of Water be fet on her Bread, 
if llirred, there’s fomc Motion and Dilatation,^ 
confidering well what has been faid, that ’tis 
only by internal Pranfpiration fhe draws the 

Breath of Life. 
Curey 
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Cure^ 405, T F file’s alive, flic will be 

quickly mo veil Dy Sternutation. IF fhe fend 
forrh a cadaverous Smell, it’s certain the Body 
is no IT',ore fupporred by the Soul: Where- 

die is not to be buried, till after Seven¬ 
ty T wo H urs Expiration^ becaufe that is the 
Crifis, 

P, 407. The Learned agree, that a pr:€- 
ternarural Situation^ - nam. ly, the VVomb^s a(- 
cen>h 'gto fhe kiperiot Pots, comprtfling tiie 
Diaphragm., f.ungs, ;',nd ffeirr, may induce 
various - w'hich I think is; ailo con- 
fiim’d by Reafon and Experience* Who 
knows nor, that the Womb may fall down 
to the very Knees? as I have feen it; and who 
may no.r...thence conceive, that in the fame 
Laxity of the Ligaments, the Womb may be 
as well drawn upwards, by Winds, Vapours, 
or too much grofs Blood in the Ivigamencs? 

P. 408, The imminent Paroxyfm of Suf¬ 
focation is to be known by Grumblings in her 
jibclomen^ .•ei Dillention and Pulfation in the 
Back,* a pile and fad Countenance, attended at 
lafhwith the forefaidSenfe of Stranguhitioji^ as 
if the Patient was fwallowing a Ball, ^c. as 
alfo I have known fame Women taken with 
a Fit of Laughter upon this Occafion. 

The morbiflck humorous Particles, as in 
intermitting Fevers, have their due time of 
cumulation and Exalt at ion.^ and may lye dor¬ 
mant in our BoJv, until by fome Frocathar- 
tick Cuufe, they are exagitatcd . and fee at 
Work. 

C z P 40P. 
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P.40P. Now, this of Humoms 
depends upon the Courfe of the Sun and Moon 
in its Pi>rig<eum and Jpog<eum, 

As to the Motion of the Sea, its Efficacy 
upon the /\nimal Fabiick may be eaCily com¬ 
prehended, /). 40P, When the Moon is but 
half full, the Planets draw each a contrary 
way, as it is middling during the Time between 
thedimidiated Gibs of the Moon, and the new 
and full Moon. 

Hence it is, that our Bodies fo much 
fympathize and correTpond wnh the Coelclli- 
als, as daily Experience tcacheth for Truth, 
that the hyiknek Patient keeps ftridb Time 
with thele luperiour Bodies. So much iof 
Diagnofticks 3 now 

P 114 For the Prognofticks of this Uterine 
Su^ocation. Where the Humours are implica¬ 
ted .imong themielvcs, as before, by Stagnation^ 
the Fits d'm't keep their legitim te Times, fo 
a Concourfe and Cor.fl axion of Humours mull 
nce^ 6 lugrivare the Dvll-empcr 3 elpeciilly if 
there be a Complication^ inch as when n Syncope 
is |oiii’d V iih ihe hvlienck Ftr, the Gale is 
dangerous, p. 411. Theic tnings conlilling 
in t he Goi f uptKJO and irijlanimation^ the C/V- 
culations of clie Diitcmpcr are cither ihorter 
or iorger. 

fthe Cure, Tf it proceed from SupprelTion, 
inferior VcrselWhon is coovemeie, even rho* 
a Syncope ynuxhe Suffocation,, bur mult be done 
with Caution, beeau*c ot tiie preient PiOjira^ 

non 
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tion and Refrigeration of the Patient’s whole 

Body. 

Whereas, if the Paroxyfm proceeds 
from venenated Seed, I would lay her fiipine 
In her Bed> and if Fellication of her Ears, 
Ftlorumve Pudendi^ did not help her Conditi¬ 
on, p. 415' I would apply Cupping Glafles, 
without Scarification^ as aUo PelTaries, and 
fornctimes Suffuinigations of old Leather, ,a 
Partridge’s Feather, or the Hair of hei own 
—Head, which is much better, always che- 
iilhtng her Stomach Fomentations^ ^.4^4* 
or the Hoof of an Elk, a prefent Remedy in 

nil Suffocations. 

P. 4if If this Diftemper'proceed From 
the Retention of the vitiated Seed, then, of 
C urj^, and without Controverly, the hylle- 
rick Puffion mull: needs be moft familiar to Wi^ 
dows, and marriageable Virgins, to whom I 

mud finally fav. Let ’em marry.^ In fine, 
Marriage will very much help fuch indiipoled, 
according to the wife Ancients. 

Before T clofe this finifhing Chapter, I 
mult finally obferve, by way of Recapitulati¬ 
on, That if Marriage can’t be, they m ly rry 
a common Remedy, which th cy’ll find in 
Ch.^. Secl.%, Copulation^ p 507^ Having 
now candidly laid down, and ingenuoully fee 
forth, the moft certain, brief, plain, ealy, and 
unprejudic’d Inftrudtions, which pt rhaps h ive 
ever yet been committed to Print upon the 
Subje^ of Midwifery, and all for the common 
Good of Mankind, without any JjpeSi^afion^ 

fiejitation or Refervaiion, Now 
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NOW, if fo m^ny Ations adorn one 
(ingle Chapter oF your Speculations, 

what a Multiplication of fuch Decorations^ 
mud raife our Expe6lation on a. due Perlufl^ 
ration of 398 Chapters of your elaborate 
Lucubrations. 

Thefe, without Exaggeration.^ mud excite 
l\\Q Admiration of the Learned of all Stations^ 
efpecially thofeof Phyfick, to whom yowi De¬ 
dication p. f. makes its folemn Application for 
a candid Interpretation.^ and with protound^^- 
neration (hews the fure Foundation on which 
the Art of Qbjietrication dands fad in this Na¬ 
tion p. i8.<t;p be imputed alone to ymxPere¬ 
grination. 

Your divine Contemplations.^ and Sublime 
Dijfertations on the Author of our Creation^ 
Ch. i.wher.e, hyyoMx hfmuation^ the only Ca- 
tharticks of the Soul are Philofophical Demon- 
fir atians.^ and where, without Affectation you 
defcant on the Powers of Judging, Phantafy 
and Cogitation^ p. 13. 14. and far farther Di- 
lucidatkn you Philofophize on Senfation. The 
four Senfes you do tell, have their refpedive 
Cells in the Head. Of the Brain the two fortmod 
Cells are podefs’d by common Senfe and 
nation. The Middle Part of the Head by Cogh 
tation.) and the hindmodPait thereof by Contr 
memoration^ p. ij, and how the iethereal Spi-^ 
rit divides it fclf into Diver'Jificationy 
by the Appropriation of as many Rcfidencies m 
the Brain, the Heart, and the Liver, and how 

thefe 
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thefe by Fomentation cherilh the whole Corpo¬ 
ration. 

O N the Embryo’s Formation^ p. zo. The 
Animation.^ p. 24. The Infant’s Matu¬ 

ration^ p, 2p. with their times of Spumificati- 
on^ La6lation^ Coagulation^ and times of Li¬ 
ne ation^ Ramification^ or Carnification^ when 
the Embryo receives the Name of Fxtus. 

O N the Powers of Imagination^ p. y8. fp. 
where the fudden Franfmutation^ by the force 

Saltation^ at a Dancing-Bout of Recreation^ 
made fuch an Alteration^ as amaz’d the good 
Women, who were turn’d into Men, 

O N your Reafons of the Child’s Likenefs, 
from the Mother’s Imagination in the time of 
Copulation^ p^6^^ In p. 49. Ch. 4. of Love, 
there you fhew, if any want to know, what 
is Love’s Confummation^ deferibed at large in 
your Ch, f. p. of Copulation^ Ch. 6, Re¬ 
marks upon Copulation^ p. yi. That in Con- 
greflion, they might be mutually charm’d, 
for many Griefs Compenfiation. Thefe Con- 
jund:ions of both Sexes, thefe Completions 
of our unbounded PafTions, thefe DeGres of Pro¬ 
creation^ with the fuitable means of Generation.^ 
may be all feen at large, and read, by the Mo- 
deft, without Blufti, or Perturbation. * 

P. 140, 

* And further, (which is very remarkable) That Women have 
been turn'd into Men, which fome would perfuade us to believe to 
be an EfFeil of the Force of a vehement Imagination acting upon 
the Soul, with which it is of a near Atiinity beyond all the Power 
of Senfe. As 
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P. 140. The Legitimation^ byyou^ 
Calculation^ ieems fix’d to no Station^ which 
occafions Tribulation to the Sex in Geftation^ 
who always rely’d on the common Numeration^ 
believing in the old way of Reckoning, That 
their full Time was out, at nine Months Con-- 
fummation^ till your Denunciation ihew’d your 
Deteftation at fuch Confabulations^ as were 
only vulgar Errors, and popular Notions, 

141. founded on Hear-fays, and the general 
Mifconftruftion of Women. Thefc idle Re¬ 
ports of Miawives, and their frivolous Rela-> 
tions, even impos’d on the Ancients of Eflima^ 

iion. 

Let no Man imagine this a Deviation > for 
Ido aflert, that p, 144. Ten and Eleven Months, 
and your pofterior Births, are furer by far, and 
more to be reckon’d on, by your Computation. 
Many Hill doubt, it’s eafily made out \ and 
now, for a clear Probation, 

As to this Point, I think we.may find more probable Reafons for 
it, than all the Powers of Imagination, how great foever and mar¬ 
vellous they may be, whereof I fliall mention that which feems to 
be the moft rational Caufe, ‘oiz. an extinguilh’d or latent forming 
Faculty, which (however) fometimes has excited icfalf again lik® 
the Blazing of a refufcitated Fire. 

For as our Teeth take this Beginning in the Womb, but arc 
perfected without \ and as the Teeth called. Dentes SapientU arc 
generated, and breakout, even after the 30th Year of our Age: 
So it may be, that the Virile Genitals have been imperfectly be¬ 
gun in the Womb, and that this forming Faculty has only perfect¬ 
ed them by little and little, lb that at laft they have fprung forth, 
and appeared after the (baking of the IPudendum. And con(e- 
quently fuch Women as thofe (upon Dancing-Bouts, or the like, 
when the Blood and natural Heat had been Itrongly exagirated) 
hive turn’d into Men. 

P. 147. 

I 
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P, 147. The Procukan ChWd you uflier’d 

itito the World, that was horn juji on the ^d. 
Day of the Elev^enth Month, duringtheCollo- 
nel’s Abfcncc, on hjs Lady’s Reputation, P. 148. 
is a full, very full Confirmation, Ergo Proba^ 

Ip 

• chap. 5 ^. Of a Seven Month Birth. Wherefore, in fhorf, 
I cannot help having full as good ah Opinion of llich a Child bom 
about the laft of the Seventh, as of any fuch born in the Beginning 
of the Ninth. 

To examine this nice Matter a little more clearly, let us infpecfl 
into the Stature and Quality of the Month, in order to which I 
hope we may rationally obferve, 

That the latter of the Planets (the Moon) influentially prefides 
over the Infant in this Month, whole frigid and humid Qualities 
are thought to afford the feveral Parts of it a certain Fatnefs, 
hereby relaxir^, and eafily dillending the Matrix', which being 
done, and the Child being now perfe6led by the whole Body of the 
iPiariets, that have all particularly, in their Order, duly difcharged 
their refpedive Fun6lions towards its Perfeftion. 

It is alfo farther obfervable, that as the Soul of Man has Seven 
different Appellations, according to its principal Offices, 

I have alio remarkably obferv’d, that the Number Seven is moll 
powerfully and fignally predominant in Coelellials 5 as, the Seven 
Circles in the Heavens, according to the Longitude of the Axle- 
Tree the Seven Stars about the Artick Poles, called Charles'^ 
Wain the Seven Stars called the Vleiades, dec. 

This Number Seven is likewile to be of the greateil Elleem in 
Religion; as, the Seven Beatitudes, the Seven Virtues, the Seven 
Vices, the Seven Petitions of th« Lord’s Prayer, the Seven Words 
of our Saviour upon the Crols, the Seven Seals, Seven Trum- 
petSj Seven Vkls, according to the Interpretation of that moll 
learned Divine, Beter BaHadius, BiHiop or Rcchel. 

I think that Number likewile may properly portepd here Perfe- 
dlion in Maturity, and Completion in Vitality to every full Seven 
Months Child. 

Chap. 34.„Of an Biirhth Month's Birth, p. 142 As to the Eighth 
Month, it is, and it is not j fo that a Child born in the Eigh.h 
Month (in fome refpeef) may be fuppoled in Being, but rcalh' and 
indeed is not, becaufe it foon vanilnes or dies. 

Chap. 35. Cf a Nine Month's Child. The Generality of mo¬ 
dern Writers alledge a Nine Months Birth to be the appointed Tirn« 
of Nature. But unlefs tliey can produce better Reafons than I iiave 
yet heard of, they fliall fcaice influence me to agree with their po¬ 

pular 
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IF Cui*iofity pror^pt fo far, />• 37f* 
Sooterkin Generation^ heie it is ampi> defcri- 
bed, and fully feu foith, in a Ohjerva^ 

tiorty 

pular Notions or vulgar Errors. For their fond Opinion feems not 
to be ib much fupported by any Arguments of natural Reafon, as 
by an imaginary Experience founded upon Kearfay, or the general 
Mifconftruiiion of Women. 

However, I mujt own, that fome aufpicious Births happen m 
this very Month, for feveral good Reafons. 

Firlt, Becaufe Jupiter now returns with his fercne Alpeit, and 
renovates the Life of the Infant. 

Secondly, Becaufe this aufpicious Number Nine is dedicated to 
the Mufes, according to^the Order of Coeleftial Spheres, hence 
Kine Moveable Spheres, &c. 

Thirdly, Becaufe, to denote the Sufficiency of this Number, 
there are alfo Nine Orders and Choirs of Pleffied Angels, Nine pre¬ 
cious Stones j befides the Nine iilternal and extein-il Senfes, &c. 

Yet however, irt moft natural and philofophical Cales, this Num¬ 
ber implies ft ill fonle Imperfe''tibn, becaufe it comes fh-^rt of the 
Great Numbef Ten, being defcient ny One, as St. /iufiin inter¬ 
prets it of the Ten Lepers. . . 

Chap. 35. Of ^ Ten Moj^ths Bhfh. This Ten Months Birth is, 
Jn my Ooinion, as legitim.ate as the Ninth: Many learned Men are 
of my Opinion, fofthe Number Ten is reckoned a compleat and 
univerfal Number. — - . 

Ten Singers of Pfalms, Ten Mufical Inlfruments, Ten Strings 
in thePlaltery, Ten Curtains in the Temple, Ten Ccmrriand- 
mentSj and, in fine,, the Tenth Lay after Afcenfion: Tcti 
Parts, of which Man himfelf confifts intrinficallv 5 Ten fim- 
ple integral Parts conftituting the Man. in fhort, juft fo, after 
this manner, there are Ten Months required to form and ma- 
rurate the Man in the fubftant.al Completion of thefe to Per- 

on 
The Virtue of Numbers is evident in the Herb called Pentaphyl- 

hn which is faid to refift Poifons by Virtue of Number Vive, as 
One Leaf of it taken twice a Day in Wine, cures the Quotidian, 
Three the Tertian, and Four the Qiiartan Fever. In like man¬ 
ner, as a Serpent ftruck once with a Spear dies •, but if twice, is 
laid to recover Strength. So much for the Curious. , 

Chan. 37. p. 147. Of the Eleven Months Birth. As to rhe Ele- 
v-enth Month, many Authors agree to legitimate its Birch, becaufe 
of feveral repeated Inftances that really happened in their Days. 
To which I can add one of my own proper Experience, during 
my itinerant Pradfice in the City of Prague. I happened to be 
cikd to a Lady in Labour, whom I immediately laid of a ^e 
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tton^ the like whereof was never yet told by 
any of your Occupation. Let the Curious then 
Hand aloof and hear, to their prand Alortifi- 
cation. A Faft! A Fa£l:! you here relate. 
Without ^ T)efamation^ of any of your 
Neighbours near, of- whatever Denomination, 
For you only told it to make the Fad clear, 
and of the M V ftery give a Remlaticn ^ of which 
you found the Learn d did not doubt, clfe you 
had not made fuch a Proclamation. 

Which, for M'srality and Inflrudfion fake 
as well as the common Good of Mankind^ 
you make this fho^t and fincere Narration 
not of Mandruputions.^ nor of Dutch Ufurpa- 
tions,^ but a faithful Relation of a Ihanpe Pro¬ 
creation,, peculiar to a High and Mxghiylsfationy 
of a monltrous Animal, the likefl of anytlun^ 

Shape and Size to a Moouiwarp, with a 

lufty and lively Girl. This Lady was pleafed to tell me out of her 
own Mouth, that before the Day of her Delivery her Husband 
(who waa a Colonel m the Impei4l Service) ha^bee ro ^ 
Army then in 5/.i/y, Ten Months and Two Days- 
^oedean Child was born at fooneit the Third Day of the Eleventh 
Month i and in this Cafe, I dare lay, I was no ways miftaken or 
^^pofed upon ,that Lady being a Perfon endued wuii no lefs true 
Honour and ftrift Virtue, than ftie was otherwile deferve-^ly 

h happy Oecafion, I was the fill Time 
full> and convinc d, thac the Eleventh Alonrh is preler-^ble 
to any Bir.h, becaule the SU N, in the Eleventh UoLhv"tuTnl 
to take Care of the Infant (yet unborn) by virme of whofe^iva 
C10U3 Influence, and benefcent Qu Jity, Bhrhs in this Alonrh nr-, 
aocounced no lefs vital and fucc^sful,' than any others diiferencly 

P Mp. There are alfo many Authors over and above, who make 

“t*- '5thMoni v«t! 
ruy, and t^;ere is one Initance of a certain Alarchionefs who h id 
two running rnrdis iu^^ one in the igtrthe“n 
the 2oth iviontn. As to tae Months, I defire to be underilood as 
nwCamng Solar Months, comprehending I'liirty Days 

D z hoiked 
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hooked Snout, fparkling Eves, and a Aort 
Tail with Jcumlnathn^ which made its won¬ 
derful Egrets, and with its Vociferation fill’d 
your Ears with difmal Skrieches, and your 
Mind with Confernation, 

U PON which the Plump Girl pull’d out of 
the Frou, without Deformations and tho* 
livid Spots on its Body did grow, they turn’d 
only to an univcrfal Scurf, as appeared by 
your Prognofiication s and by your wife Orders 
they diligently us’d the exprefs’d Oil of Al¬ 
monds, becaufe Dutchmen refufed to give any 
other, for you ftri6lly caution’d ’em againft 
that by Diftillation. 

Th a t this Birth was common among Sea¬ 
faring Folks y m was told in a Grand Confuh 
tation of the fcvtral Doctors of the Univerfi- 
ties there, who were Men of a learned Edu^ 
cation^ that fcaice One of Three of ihefc 
meaner Sort cfcap’d this firangc Birth’s Impu¬ 
tation^ of which afterwards your Practice 
^mongft the Frou’s Confirmation^ be¬ 
ing a flout, oh! very ^oxxi Corroboration, The 
Thing De Suyger you alwavs found upon the 
Child’s prefentation^ and always offer’d it fclf 
as fooBj according to Espedtation» 

For which the provident Frou’s, in like 
manner did make a fuitablc Preparation,^ and 
into the Fire it was generally throvvjp, fo end¬ 
ed in this Conflagrations for all its nimble Feet 
to get into Holes and Corners for Safety and 
Ctnfervation, 

These 
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T H E s t things being fo, for Rcafons you 
know, juft cited in your Differtation^ all Pa¬ 
rents ihould behave orderly and decently in 
their dutiful Conjugation^ not like infatiable 
Brute'?, but Men of Ratiocination^ for feveral 
wire Ends, themfelvcs and their Friends, and 
their Families Prefervation^ from fuch an op¬ 
probrious Race, to be fuccceded by an univo- 
eal Generation. 

Of the Truth of this Faft, if any yet 
doubt, as you faw it with your Eyes, you’ll 
furely make it out, without a Procraflination. 
If an Oath be requir’d, you are ready to give 
it, at leaft your Affirmation : If that be not 
Proof, you’ll double it out with numerous 
feverations. But that the whole World may 
be fully convinc’d by an evident Demon- 
ftration^ befides ^otations^ and innumerable 
Citations^ let one ftand for all, fince Brevity 
calls, ^and that’s Lemnius*s Excarnification, 

T H A T this and many others you’ve authen¬ 
tically collected from Authors of good Repu¬ 
tation^ befides the many Learn’d at home and 
abroad, with whom you have had Converfa^ 
tiort\ and none of them all have denied this 
great Truth in general, tho’ fome of them 
have been pleafed to contradi6t the Truth of 
thisPofirion in particularj for which Reafon 
you have obliged the whole Earth with your 
Publication. 

Now for the proper Caufes of fuch Births, 
have at a Difcujfation. Some nicely account 

for 
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for them by Mixtures of brutal Seminations^^ 
others, from the influx of Stars and Conftella^ 
tions. Some from Vices of Conftitution 5 and 
others, from the Womb’s Situations, Some 
from lafcivious, and others alfo, cnorinous 
A(51:s of Copulation, And Tome at laft, fiom 
the fordid and corrupted Seminal Matter of 
the Perfons copulating. All confentaneous to 
Reafon. But in fpeaking to fuch Cjufes, y(Ji; 
think Requifites concurring to the Produdioa 
of the Fsetus, ought to have a previous Conji^ 
deration,^ what they naturally are, a»vi what 
thtis ^alifications. As ift, The Faculry of 
Formation > next, the Spirit and Imagination, 
^dly, The Matter viz. both Seeds, and the 
menltruQUS Sanguipcations, 

j 

P, 368. Pray, what Wonder is it if the 
Woman in time of Conception, conceive nd 
bring forth her Fsecus with a Calf’s Head, 
Lamb’s, Dog’s, Cat’s Head, p ^69. or the 
EfBgie of any fort of thing whatloever ? And 
this the more tfpecially, confidering, that not 
only the conceiving Woman, but alfo the copu¬ 
lating Man may effect the farii% thing, if he 
did imprudently fet his mind on fuch Ob- 
jedls, or employ his perverted Imagination that 
way. 

N 0 w,' as to the Heart and Spirit contained 
in the Seed, we may eafily conceive its Eff. ^ts, 
and fuch as have been in Glafs Works, may rea¬ 
dily comprehend how Monfters are form'd in 
the Womb 5 for as in modelling the Glafs, if 
the Workman blow the Pipe too much, the 
Scuff is extended both longer and wider, than 
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its due proportionable Form 5 fo it may hap* 
pen in the W omb. A ^onons dllufir at ion ! So 
much for Formations by the Strength of Imagi¬ 
nation^ now for 

P. 3 f 5. Superfatation^ which without Difpu- 
tation IS only an Apertion of the Orifice of the 
Womb, at the Efibfion of the virile Seed, 
and happens to fuch Women, />. 3^7. as arc 
defirous of Copulation^ which the Mid wives 
may know by your not unadvifed Inculcation, 

P. 3f8. That a numerous Conception 
may happen, either with, Superf^e- 
tation^ is plain from your Book. See the Mar* 
ginal Rotation ^ where your accurate ac* 
counting for the Caufe of 36f Children born 
at one Birth, is at once a plain Proof of your 
prudent Conjideration^ as it is of your great 
Faith, and exquifite Knowledge of the Womb’s 
Attractation, O amazing and lingular Specula¬ 
tion ! That there may be a Conception for eve¬ 
ry Orifice of the Uterine Veins, and that every 
Vefiel, /), 3fp. may attrad its own di{lin(3: 
Share of the fcminal Matter, and thereupon ini¬ 
tiate a refpeftive Concepcion, tho* it cannot 
pofllbly bring it to Perfection. 

Ibid, and />. 350. The Cure you here of¬ 
fer by way of Prevention, is, To Temper the 
Womb by Refrigeration y for which, and all 
other your mce Ohferv at ions ^ your xAd vices, 
and Ordinations^ whether in Divine, Aftrolo- 
gical, or Phyfical Confultations^ the Publick 
is indebted, and will doubtlefs pay their Grati¬ 
fications^ for they certainly mult own their vaffc 
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Ohligations. for your great Zeal, andclofc^^- 
plication^ for their real Good, and our Edifi¬ 
cation which, accept of this Congratula¬ 
tion. 

I Congratulate you, Sir, on your 
new and excellent way of teaching young 
Gentlemen Midwifry, and Midwives Anato¬ 
my, by Leftures in Divinity, Aftrology, and 
Metaphyfick Philofophy j or rather, a Manu¬ 
al hyThcoXogic^X DiJfertationSy and 
Aftrological Contemplations. 

O N your Knowledge in piloting the good 
Women thro’ the Torrents of Difficulties, and 
Oceans of Dangers, in the three Gulphs of 
Geftation, and at laft bringing them into a fate 
Harbour, there to refit for the fame profpe- 
rous Navigation. Seep. p.70. 

On your Skill in mooring Mother and 
Child, when, after ten Months Voyage, they 
ride at Anchor, againft fudden Winds and 
Storms as may fhipwreck them. See p. 30P. 

On your nice Calculations of the latitude 
of Time (as you phrafe it) allow’d Births in 
Formation, Animation, and Maturation. See 

3- 

O N your remarkable Obfervation upon the 
old exploded Story of 182 Males, as many 
Females, and an odd one, a Hermophradite. 
See p, jyS. viz. Hence the Certainty of nu¬ 
merous Conceptions will evidently appear, 

IS9. 
On 
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O N your moft valuable Inftru^lions of great 
Ufe to all who read them : See Chap, ll. Of 
Virginity > Chap. IV. Of Lote 5 Chap. V. 0/ 
Copulation'y Chap. VI. Remarks on Copulation 
Chap. Vll. Of Imagination^ dec. 

On your clear Annotations, and fineTranf* 
mutations of Dr. Da^enter^^ Womb’s Situati* 
onsi See Page liy. to 294. 

On your reducing them all to a foui'-fold 
Situation, as the Ancients did the Winds, be- 
caufe of the four Regions or Limits of the 
Heavens, as Ovid in his Met amorph oft s. See 
Pag. zof. Eurus ad Auroram, (fc. 

On your free Way of communing and 
publifhing to the World fuch things as bafh- 
ful Authors have induflrioully conceal’d, at 
lead ferv’d up in clean Linncn, for fear of 
their Reputation, in order to preferve that 
valuable Thing called Modefty, from Vulgar 
Prophanation. See Pag. fz, 5*3. 

But now, to fum up all, and come to art 
End, excuCe this Ejaculation. May your Eyes 
be opened, that you may fee Tome Mens Infa» 
tuatioYiy and MidasAikcy when his Ears were 
transform’d, may you either glory or be afha* 
med of fuch injinuations. 

May your ufeful In(lru61:ions and manual 
Operations ne’er want Recordation.^ from this 
Time henceforth to Time’s I"ermination. May 
you for your Toil meet with due Exaltation. 

E And 
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And may thofe of all Stations^ States and 
Denominations^ efteetn your Works juft as I 
dp, for their folid Learning, valuable Inftru- 
dliions, Modefty, Integrity and Truth, that 
ftiine thro’ all your Narrations, 

May your Works be preferved from high 
Indignation^ and into all the known Langua¬ 
ges may they have a I’ranjlation j and may they 
endure to the laft Conflagration^ unlefs by fomc 
Criticks they be doom’d to a fiery Condemna* 
tion-y fo fiiare that Illumination^ long, very long 
before the Grand Incineration, 

S o much for Inftrufbion, now for a little 
Diverfion. 

A DIA 
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jH DIALOGUE between the 

Lady Sne-er, Mrs. Toft of God- 
Midwife^ and her 'Deputy. 

E feem very merry 
here, good Folks : 
How d’ye, Dame 
Toft?^ 

Mid. At yourLa- 
dyfhip’sfervice, M.> 
dam ; I am peifc(5t!y 
rejoiced to fee one 

of your Ladyfhip’s merry Difpofition hercj 
and that your Ladyfhip fhould have popt in 
upon us, juft as we were reading the merrieft 
Book that ever appeared in Print to be fure! 

La. Heydey! what now Goodie? what 
fine Book can that be ? 

ALd. The Female Phyjlclan, 
La, How now, Dame! d’ye laugh at that 

learned Book? The Title fcems to prorr.ifc 
well, and the Book to be fit and proper For 
one of your Bufineft, the Subjed; iifelf being 
ferious. 

E z Mid, 
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Mid. Ay, marry, fo I thought, an’t pleafc 

your Ladyfhip, when I had read no further 
than the Title-Page. But when I peep’d into 
the Body on’t, to be fure Madam, I laugh’d 
by the Clock, ar.d thought I fhould have fplit 
my Sides, for the whole Book is made up of 
Wonders. 

La. Prithee Dame, fpeak fparingly of the 
Labours of the Learned, and let me know 
what thofe are you call Wonders. 

Mid. Firft, The Language is wonderful, 
fuch as neither I nor my Deputy can prehend, 
nay, not one Word in a Hundred > and I que- 
ition whether your Top Midwives at London 
underftand it-, and, if it was not ill Manners, 
Madam, I might even venture to fay your La¬ 
dyfhip would be puzzled with Ten Thoufand 
Crambo Words that I do not underftand. 

La. You fur prize me, Dame, .is not the 

Book EngUfif ^ r j r 
Mid. Yes, Madam, it is, and yet I defy 

your Ladyfliip to underftand it. 
La. Well, Goodie, fo much for the Lan¬ 

guage of it j now tell us what other \Yonder- 
fuls it contains. , 

Mid. Wonderful Stories of Womens being 
turned into Men! W^onderful Conceptions of 
Women without the Help of Men! Wonder¬ 
ful Births of wonderful and monftrous little 
Animals, that at firft Sight of the World’s 
Light made wonderful Skrieks, and ran up 
and down like wonderful little Daemons, and 
thofe none of the better Sort, the firft time 
he faw them. The firft of thefe, he 
made its wonderful Egrefs, filling his Ears 
with wonderful Skrieks, 

La, Thefp 
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' La, Thefe are really wonderful things, 
Goodie. 

Mid, They are, indeed, Madam; but which 
is yet more wonderful, this Great Dodor has 
given his wonderful Reafons for all he fays, 
fo he muft be in the right, being a very rea- 
fonable and wonderful Man. 

Ha.fha! ha! 
Mid, I knew I fhould make your Ladyfhip 

laugh with this wonderful Book. 
La, Ay, Goodie, fo thou haft, and Pm ob¬ 

lig’d to thee for’t. 
Mid, But now, dear Madam, were I to tell 

your Ladyftiip all I know concerning him and 
it, Iftiould yet furprize you more. 

La, Prithee, dear Dame "Toft^ tell me free¬ 
ly without any Referve, every thing thou 
knoweft. 

Mid, 1 will then. To be plain with your 
Ladyftiip, Pll tell you a ftrange Story about 
fome Rabbets, perhaps as odd as nis Sooterkins; 
for his Book gave me the firft Hint to hatch 
and contrive Ways and Means to palm an 
Englijh Rabbet on the World for his Dutch 
Sooterkins. 

La, Prithee do, dear Goodie and 
thoul’t extremely oblige me. 

Mid, Well, has not your Ladyftiip heard of 
the Woman that brought forth fo many Rab¬ 
bets? and has not your Ladyftiip feen and read 
Vi Short Narrative of that extraordinary Deli¬ 
very ? 

La. Yes, yes, ( have. The Publick have 
been pefter’d with that Rabbet-Woman along 
time; and I had the Curiofity to go fee her at 
the Bagnio. 

• " Mid. To 
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Mid. To tell you the Truth, fhe’s my 

Daughter-in-Law, that is, my Son Jofeph\ 
Wife, and a Sly Slut fhe is, as little as they 
think of her. But poor thing fhe’s like to 
come into a great deal of Trouble yonder at 
London.^ for a filly, fenfelefs Whim of mine, 
that came into my Head, after reading the Soo^ 
terkin Story, in the Female Phyjician, 

La. Ay, indeed ! Prithee be fo kind to tell 
me the whole, and how ye contriv’d, and car* 
ry’d it on. 

Mid. Well, to be Sincere with your Lady- 
(hip, I thought with my felf, That if the Man 
who had publifli’d that he had laid feveral Wo¬ 
men in Holland of Sooterkins, and all the other 
llrange things contain’d in that Book, has been 
encourag’d and efleem’d, fo as to advertife in 
the News-Papers, that a compleat Courfe of 
Midwifery, (^c. was to be perform’d the zzd 
of September laft, by J. M. M. D. Author 
of the Female Phyjician^ and Midwifry brought 
to Perfection. I fay, if he ftill goes on to teach 
and infl:ru6t, and finds Encouragement, being 
apDointedas I hear, Pbyfician to the New Pa- 
rim call’d St. George'*after what he has ad¬ 
vanc’d in that Book j will it be any Wonder to 
your Ladyfiiip, that if fuch grofs things cou’d 
pafs upon the Great Ones about your Great 
City, that thefe, and the like, might not cafily 
be (wallow’d down in the Country ? This ve¬ 
ry Thought mov’d me to beftir my felf howto 
get a Penny, which I did, and would have 
done more effeftually, had it not been for a 
certain Performer at Guilford, 

La. Prithee, Dame, be franl^ with me, and 
tell truly how ye did. 

Mid. Well, 
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Mid. Well, Madam, fined have promifed, 

I will tell you the Truth 5 and if oneChrifii- 
ati can believe another, yourLadyfiiip maybe^ 
lieve me, when I lay I did not think any harm 
in it. 1 wrong’d no body, neither robb’d nor 
murder’d, but innocently contriv’d (from the 
broad Hints I had from the Author of ^he ¥$• 
male Pbyjician^ how to palm an Englijh Rab¬ 
bet on the Englijh Nation, as he had done fe- 
veral Sooterkins upon the Dutch 5 and all the 
Punifiiment I laid my Account for, let the 
word come to the worft, was only to be 
laugh’d at as he was. 

La, In what refpeft was he laugh’d at? 
Mid. Your Ladyfhip may judge, when you 

have heard thisfiiort, but merry Story, which 
my Deputy fiiall read to you. Go, Deputy^ 
take that Book without a Cover, that lyes in 
the Corner Cupboard. 

La. What is it called ? 
Mid. The Scoter kin Dijfe6ied. 
Dep. The Story is of two Italian Dames, 

the one a Taylor’s Wife, the other a Gentle¬ 
woman. The firft brought forth fomething 
refcmbling a Rat, without a Tail 5 the other, 
fomething the Size of a Cat. Both of them 
Were black, and when they came forth, ran 
high up the Wall, and fiuckfaft upon it with 
their Claws. Now, fays he, had thefe two 
been delivered at the fame time in the fame 
Room, the Gentlewomap’s Cat had catch’d 
the Taylor’s Wiie’s Rat, and frighten’d the 
Spedators with their yelling and fqueaking, 
as you was with your Sooterkin. 

La. This is a comical, merry Paflage, I 
muft own. 

Mid. And 
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M/i. And juft as true as his Sooterkinr, and 

his Women being turn’d into Men, or his 
Women being brought to Bed in the Eleventh 
Month, or my Rabbets. Thefcy and 
many more things in that Book put me upon 
the Contrivance of the Rabbets. 

La, As how, and after what Manner then^ 
Goodie ? 

Mid, Being refolved to pufli fomething that 
would fetch a little Money; and having been 
long in the Praftice of Midwifry, and never 
met with any thing but what had a human 
Likenefsj I thought, if I could put upon the 
World any thing that was new and extraor¬ 
dinary, I might partly anfwer th^t End : So 
to Work I went, and finding our Mary as fit 
a Tool for my Purpofe as any, I took the Ad¬ 
vantage of a Mifcarriage, and having purcha- 
fed the youngeft Live Rabbet I could get, I 
ftripp’d and broke it, then lodg’d it in fuch a 
Part as I could beft convey it to j and when 
all was ready, the Gypfy performing her Part 
of mimicking Labour Pains, and I mine, of 
giving way to the Man-Midwife with Won¬ 
der, who not fmelling the Trick, foon pro¬ 
claimed the extraordinary Delivery, and fo 
crown’d and approv’d my Induftry, and fpread 
it far and near j and as mine came out piping 
hot (being but juft kill’d before the Operator 
performed his Part) j I believe he would have 
given his Oath before any Judge, that {he had 
brought forth a Rabbet. So all went fmooth- 
ly, without any Sufpicion, and I hugg’d my 
feif with the Succefs. N. B. But under the 
Rojey this RMet was a young Kitten, 

Whether 
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Whether it was from nis Want of Judg¬ 
ment, or whatever other Defe6l:, I will not 
fay> but I’ll fwear, and on my Coufciencc do 
believe, that if I could have been but latis-fied 
with this {ingle Rabbet, and not hearken’d 
to that Goole-cap, H-who wiis al¬ 
ways for a Litter of thern> after I let him' in¬ 
to the Secret, I make no doubt but onv Marf'i 
Birth would have bamboozl’d all Mankind, 
and Godaiming in En^^land been as famous in 
Hift ny to Afte- Ages, as ever Lofdun wxHol^^ 
land was 5 and drawn in as many People to pay 
for feeing the Rabbet there, as ever were at 
Lofdun to fee the Bafons, wherein Chil¬ 
dren bom at one time, were Chriften’d. 

La, You bid very fair for it, Goodie j and 
I make no doubt, bad you kept the Secret to 
your felf, and Mary kept confin’d to her Bed 
at Godalming^ and never feen London^ but ye 
might have anfwer’d your Ends, and got Mo¬ 
ney like Dirt. The more i think on’t, the 
more 1 fee it is a deviliili Invention. 

Mid. Indeed fo do I, my Lady: The De¬ 
vil, I believe, flung that Book in my Way, 
and that Book put the Devil into my Head, 
who aflifted me in contriving it; But it was 
the Devil of a Dunderhead, who, in carrying 
it on, marr’d all > and I’m very mivch afraid 
the Devil will have us both at laft. 

La. Enough, enough of the Rabbet Sto¬ 
ry at prefent, let us leave it till another Op¬ 
portunity > and let me hear feme of the won¬ 
derful fine Language you fpoke of. ■ 

Mid. Go, Deputy.^ and bring thofe fine 
Words you copied out of ibt Female Phydeian.^ 
which we were to carry to the Parfon o<^ the 

F Parifli’s 
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Parifh’s DiSionary, to know their Meaning, 
But now, my Lady, when 1 think on’t, I 
can’t help laughing. 

La. Ac what pray ? 
Mid, At them all 5 for I think I have put 

the Bite finely upon them. As for the Coun¬ 
try Man-Midwife, they who know him won’t 
much wonder > but for that fuperfine Great 
Dodtor, who calls himfelf the King’s A-a-a- 
tomift, that came twice down to Guilford in 
fuch bad Weather > that tofs’d our Mary up 
in a fine Coach, and took fuch fine Lodgings 
for her near the Prince’s Palace^ I am ready 
to burfi, when I think how cleverly he was 
bit. So much for Rabbets. Now, go on, 
Depuiy^i and read over thefe fine Words to 
my Lady. 

But more particularly, Andro * 
Boethogynift.f p. lyp. may be compleatly ac- 
complifh'd, I have called the ordinary one. 
Boethognifi-i p- and the extraordinary 
onQ Andro-Bosthogynift., for his excellent Skill, 
f. i(5p in thefe obfletricious Arts, p. yy. whofe 
Authors make long Ambages^ or Circumlocu¬ 
tions, teaching how to perforate Secundines 
with a Hair iMeedlej p. 304. hypothetically 
obferving, p, 19- no Proletarian Wnter, p. f3. 
but a Proculean Child, born in the Eleventh 
Month, p. 148. by a prolifick Contribution, 
p. 66, not by aggregated, or torpent Seed, 
p, ip8, but that which was fit for Nutricati- 
on, p. 66. occafioned by a Fever of Defire, 
kindled into a flartled Flame, p, fo. TheEf- 
fe6i: of a certain Congruicy ot Minds fyrapa- 
thetically arifing from the Diaftole and Syftole 
of affeaed Hearts, 49. when Love did 
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bloom with frefh Defires, and vigorous tncli- 
nations, p. 49. Tho’, for all that it was but 
of fiiort Duration, fo. yet many were the 
Symptoms did after that attend its Augmen¬ 
tation, p, 102. For when it became a Foetus 
in the Womb, it was obftreperous, p, 10 r. 
becaufe there it was blockaded, />. 504. in the 
finifliing maturating Months, p. 301. when 
Humours occafioned a mordacious Itching in 
the Womb, p, ti8. they threaten’d a thafili- ‘ 
crous Death, p. 2P4. with an Indefinity of 
Accidents, />. 2^4. in a diftorted as well as ob- 
liquated Pofition, p, 2^7. when the Winds 
were elevated from the Humours fermenting 
in its Subftance, which together with thele 
turgent tear its tender Tunicks, p. 313. with 
a Vibration and Concuffion of the Skin, with 
a Cbardlration of the upper Belly, and a con- 
comiraut Ghillnefs, p. iz6. All which imbe- 
cillitated the Parturient, becaufe of her inter¬ 
nal Calidity and Depravation, p. 113. 

Mid. The fined Language in the vcrfal 
World to be fure. Read on. 

Dep, Sometimes from a Ciiolick infeding 
the nervous Plexus arifing from the Humours 
aggregated about the Womb, p. 84. and pro¬ 
ceeding from frigid Flatulencies in the Abdo,- 
men, p, 84. Sometimes foexceflivc, that I have 
feen the Patient fall by its Extremity into alLy- 
pothymia which generally prcfages Abortion, 
if not prevented by Difcutients, p. 84. In all 
which Cafes it may be cur’d by variety of re~- 
fpe<9:ivc means, according to theQualty of the 
Caufe, whether frigid, calid, lerous, faltifh, 
or acrimonious, p. 87. with a prcpoderous 
Flux proceeding from fome Procatar&ick Ac- 

F 2 cidcnc 
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cident, p. Si. or from the Rigidity of the cir¬ 
cumjacent Parts, p’ lop. and the Difeafcacute, 
Ex Decidentia^ pm,. 

Dep. The Author muft be a Foreigner to be 
fure ? for no Englifhman w mid write fo •, If 
any, he’s a Flanderk'm^ 1 can’t tell what Lingo 
this is fer my Blood. 

Nor I neither truly. Read on. 
Dep. Exon') illuvious Evacuations/>. fic- 

cid Intemperatures, P- 9S- rupprefs’d Albe- 
dines, p. 94. all which are moft to be fear’d af¬ 
ter the time of Animation, becaufe the Acetahuld 
or Cavities being then more ficcid, are more 
eufily broken, p. 114. Hence her Spirits are 
exagitated or exalted, p. 389. But if it come 
from a Mordacity of the Mouth of her Stomach, 
flie’U bc infc6bed with Faftidy, 91. which 
proceeds from the Womb, /). 91. and occafions 
difagreable Flatulencies, Belchings, and Flu¬ 
ctuations, p. 8i. often Vomiting, which pro¬ 
ceeds from the Vapours of the exhaled Hu¬ 
mours, and the worfe Part of the Blood infeft- 
ing theTunicksof the Orifice of the Ventricle, 
and flying into the Cavity, p. 79. Or from the 
Animal Spirits being pracrernatiirally expanded 
in its oibiGular, as well as oblong Fibres, and 
the too qliick and violent Exertion^ of their 
elaftick Power, when it endeavours to' ejeCt 
thioughthc CEppbaguSj and Mouth, the Con- 
rtents of Its Gavicy, p. 79.' in which Cafe Ante- 
Kiitea}i[‘Mcd'\cims are to be us’d, ^. 84. 

Now,'Madam, with your Book Lear- 
‘nipg,, explajn thefe Words, if you can, 

- I he buries bis Meaning in Words 
'y/hich, d tnuil own, I don't linderitand. But 

Dep. Rut 

V A 
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Dep, But if the fmtlv^ flow, Jis ic 

Were by Diflillation, />. 288. then her Pains 
are tergivcrfant, p. 214. and require the dex¬ 
trous Touches, or ingenious Operations of 
the more judicious Andro-Ba^thogynifis^ , 

La. The what? This is like Shakefpear^ in 
his Romeo and Juliet: Ah ! the immortal Pafl*a- 
do, the Punto reverfo, the Hay- L’he Pox 
of filch antique Lifping.^ AffeEling PhantafieSy 
thefe new I’urners of Accent—Jefu ! 

Mer. Here*% a Wit of Cheverel, that ftretches 
from an Inch narrow to EU bread. 

Romeo. Pll ftretch it out for that Word 
broad, which added to the Goofe.^ proves the far 
and wide a broad Qoofe. Go on. 

Dep. Then is your time to raife the Womb 
into a refupine Poflure, p. 22p. and examine 
the lefs oblique or median Pofltions, p. 2pi. 
confidering full the extenflve or afeenflve Fa¬ 
culties of the. Womb, which chiefly reflde in 
its Bottom, p. 200. the collocative and ordi- 
nating Faculty, p. 21. the Womb’s preterna¬ 
tural Size, either in Amplitude, or Exiguity, 
p. 120. and a protradfed time of bearing to the 
Clofe of the loth or the nth Month,, p. p8. 
when I firft was convinced that an i ith Month’s 
Child was preferable to any Birth. 

Mid. Read me that over again. Deputy.^ to 
the nth Month s that’s fomething very extra¬ 
ordinary, indeed : I never knew a Woman 
brought to Bed in the i ith Month in niy Time, 
and 1 have practis’d above forty Years, and may 
be his Great Grandmother for what I know, 
I think his Births are almofl: as uncommon as 
his Words. Well Deputy what doll think ? hafl: 
thou learn’d much irom tbefe fine'Words? 

Deo. Tru^. 
4. 
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Bep. Truly and really, I’m juft as wife aJ 

I was. If I’m ne’er to lay a Woman till I un¬ 
derhand this Man’s fine Language, I fear I ne’er 
Ihall do it while I breathe. If this be his new* 
fafhion’d way of teaching Midwifry, Idefpair 
of learning. 

Mid, He’s aflrangeDab, Imuftfay^ at out* 
of-the-way Words j I wifh his Head ben^t out 
of the way too. Methinks, it’s a burning 
Shame, that thefe great Scholars fhould write 
fuch things as no Body can underhand. At it 
again. Deputy. 

Dep, The Womb may be equally condens’d 
by the Imbibition of the fluent Humours which 
confolidate into it felf by the Pores of its plex- 
ous Body, p. 201. The Womb contains the or¬ 
ganizing Matter of all neceffary Principles (Ac¬ 
tive and Paflive) for conftituting the Concep¬ 
tion *, fomenting the receiv’d Seeds, by its natu¬ 
ral Calidity prelervingthe fame, and preparing 
the maternal Blood, by its inherent Tempera¬ 
ment, for the Ufe of the Fxcus: which Faetus 
it furrounds and defends from external Acci¬ 
dents, by its fubftantial Corpulency, p. Ip8, 

La. Mofl excellent and exceeding fine Lan- 
guage! 

Mid, I was thinking fo, whenever your La* 
dyfliip underflood him, ye would fay fo 5 for 
my part, it is the fame to me as if it were all 
Greek; I cannot guefs at the Meaning of one 
Word. 

Mid, Read. 
Dep. Mr. Mauriceau^ in his Book of Wo¬ 

mens Difeafes, has Recourfe to Inconfiftencics 
to fupport his new-fafhion’d unreceived No¬ 
tions. What Goinparifon can there be betwixt 
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an animate and inanimate Body ? Or what Af^ 
finity between the Womb of Animals, and_ 
that of a Woman form’d after the Image of 

God? f. zoi. . 
Mid. Now I underftand that’s good in- 

deed ! Go on. 
Dip. Whereupon this moft excellent Boe- 

thogynift marks with a Bene notaitdum. 
Mid. Now I’m out again. Prithee, Depu~ 

ty, try another Page. 
Dep. Noindeed} neither ofthefeBones can 

be any great Hindrance to the Paflage of the 
Infant, fince all Bones, never fo clofely knit, 
may be moved extenfively on Occafion, p- ipf. 
.—Now the Aftions of the Womb are ma¬ 
ny } it allures the Maf—ne S—d infufed by 
Coition into the Fund of its Cavity, as a ta¬ 
rn iihirig Stomach fnatches at Viftuals} and fo 
actrafting the Muliebrian S—d from the Te- 
Ilicles into the fame Cavity, the faid FuniStion 
of the W^omb is the Copulation of the Seeds, 
or mutual Conjundtion, p. Ip8- 
The Subftance of the Womb is folid and muf- 
cular,p. ip8. and has two Sims's for conceiv¬ 
ing the two different Sexes j that if a Male 
fhould be conceived of the Seed fallen to the 
left Side, the Place deftinated for the Female, 
he will makebuta femi-virileMan; and fo on 
the contraiy, if a Female fhould be conceived 
of the Seed fallen to the right Side, flie will 
have iome ciiftinguifhable Marks of Virility, 
fuch as a large Stature-- Members-- 
hairy Face, ^c. 

Mid, A learned Author indeed ! he goes to 
the Bottom of every thing-, fure he knows 
every Creek and Corner of us. 1 wifl^ he could 

' ’ care 
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cure fomcbody’s Bottom that I know. He 
tells us, that the Extcnfivc and x^fcenfive Fa¬ 
culties refide in the Womb’s Bottom, and that, 
they exert themfelves without the leaft Exte¬ 
nuation to the Uterine Subftance, p. 200. and 
that the Spirits abfcond themlelves in the^ 
Womb’s Bottom, p. 6z. which is the very 
Reafon, that if any thing leap fuddenly on a 
Woman with jphild, the Mark of it will ma- 
nifeltly appear on the Parr, unlefs that very 
Moment fhe \yipe the Part, and clap her Hand 
to her Bottom, />. 65. Let the Anatomy^ 
Folks fee to thefe things, it’s none of my Bu- 
iinefs, more than it is to run after the Blood 
that regorges to the major Veins, p. 44. and 
fearch into Fluxes of Blood from thefe VefTels 
that Nature has rcferved for ^ Superf<etationy 
p. p8. or examine into the Neceility of ex¬ 
purging the Blood, when it chances to be fu- 
perfluous, nor whether Men have their 
Menftrua^ or Monthly Terms, as we have, 
p. 188. which Evacuation Men themfelves are 
alfo fubjedt to in a great Meafure (nctwith- 
flanding theinconfiderate Detradlions and vain 
Talk on this Head J fave only, that in them 
the redundant Humour pafles off a different 
way, by Urine, Nofe and Bottom, p 188. 
nor of the oblique and all the oihcx Situations 
of the Womb, p. 204. nor of the Roots @f 
the Umbilical VefTels, and a Thoufand other 
things not to be fathom’d by me. 

Mid. Read-Dep Now for a Touch! 
Ch. 14. Of The Midwife ought 
o have a fpecial Knowledge in this Matter, 
ince the Life it felf depends on the Touch: 
Tis only paffing two Fingers thro’ tht Vulva 

into 
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itu6. ihc.Fagina to reach the Orifice, and dif- 
cern its Form. 

Mid. That is, if your Fingers fee as well as 
his do. Read p. 207^* 

Dep. By the Touch a Midwife knows whe*^ 
ther a Woman in Labour be with Child, or 
nor, p. 2op. when the Child’s Head is to be 
felt, and when ye can get your Fingers round 
it, you’ll know whether the Chines, Elbow, 
or Buttocks prefent, becaufe the one’s harder 
than the other. 

Mid. Provided you have Skill enough. Read* 
Dep. The Infant, at full Perfedlrian in Ma¬ 

turity, and Completion in Vitality, p, 140. 
fcorns any longer Confinement; for the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits being difeontented for want of a' 
due Liberty and free Motion, the Vitals for 
want of Refrigeration, and the natural Spirits, 
for want of fufficient Refpiration, do all con¬ 
cur to make a Commotion or (as it were) a vi¬ 
ctorious Revolt, or an Effort pufliing for Cori- 
queft, p, 227. Thus the Infant being irritat¬ 
ed (an early Paflion ) p. 227. immediately 
{hakes off its Fetters, breaks the Ligaments, 
rends the Membranes, thrufts thro’ the Inclo- 
fures, and makes its moft vigorous Attempts 
to enlarge it felf, feconded by a peculiar Fa¬ 
culty that expels its troublefome and obftre^ 
perous Gueft. 

La. What’s all this fine Language for 
Goodie ? 

Mid. Only his fine way of telling us how 
a Child comes into the World. 

La. Prithee let Deputy read us fomething 
about the Child ^ fure he has wrapt it up in 
clean Linncn. 

G Dcp. And 
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Dep. And thus, in fine, having piloted the 

good Woman thro’ the three Gulphs of Geft- 
ation, Birth, and Child-Bed, and at laft brought 
her into a fafe Harbour, we’ll provide for the 
Safety of her Cargo, Seep. 3 if. Firftl’llcon- 
fider the Nurfe’s elegant and well perforated 
Nipples, p. 331. Infiiort, flieraay be a^^ood 
Nurfe without abllaining from Wine or Con¬ 
jugal Converfation, provided flie’d not give 
Suck for an Hour or two after Copulation, 
p, 553, and now C^.p. Abla5lation. 

Dep, The Babe muft be unfwadled and re- 
Iwadlcd, p. 33f. and its Body rubb’d, not on¬ 
ly for Conco6lion of its Aliments, but confoli- 
ciating its Members, and to be fliifted toties 
quoties^ p. 336. If it fits torpidly or drowfily, 
Hill and unadive, it is a bad Signj it is not 
to ufe its Feet prematurely, p. 335. The Ah^ 
laUaUon is more aufpicioufly done in the en- 
creafingthan the decreafing of the Moon. The 
Child will be out of Order, when fubitaneous 
Inconveniencies join its Dentition, p, 149, if 
tht Meconium call’d Colloftro don’t follow with¬ 
in an Hour or two after, a Suppofitory, fuch 
as a Sugar Almond, anointed with a little boil’d 
Honey, may be difcreecly us’d and manag’d to 
purpofe. 

Mid. Hey! hey ! this is a very fit Ointment 
indeed I [always thought that Honey, when 
boil’d, turn’d hard j at ieaft lalways found it 
lb. However, go on. 

Dep, As to the fmall or puny Faults of Na¬ 
ture, fuch as a diftorted or wry Mouth, a crook¬ 
ed or flat Nofe, thick or flabby Lips, rough 
or ugly Vifage, or the like Blcmifiies, the 
Child’s Body being tradable like a Piece of 

W ax. 
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Wax, or the Potter’s Clay, thefe may be judl- 
ciouily corredbeci, and ingenioufly amended, 
and a more deledlable and amiable Form given 
to every Parti in cafe of any Blemifh of the 
Eyes, whether they be difcolour’d or fpark-* 
ling, dim or fliort-fighted, fquint or goggle, 
rolling, or Goat-ey’d, a lovely black Colour, 
and graceful Beauty, may be alfo artfully given 

^ 34r- 
Mid. Hey dey! what now ? thefe are fine 

things indeed > but whereas the Man can do 
Pm fuch an old Fool, as to fancy, that what’s 
born crooked can never be made ftreight. This 
brings to my mind a comical Adventure between 
a crooked Gentleman in his Cups, and a Link- 
boy, The Gentleman, about the fmall Hours, 
bargain’d for 6d. to be lighted home 3 the Boy 
performed his Part, and demanded his Money 3 
the Gentleman fworc in his ufual way, God mend 

Sirrah.^ if Fll give you one Farthing more 
than j d. The Arch Rogue finding .he could 
make no more on’t, flares at him, faying, 
God mend you^ God Almighty had better make 
twenty freight Men^ than mend fuch a crooked 
Son of a Bitch as you are. 

La. Hafle now, dear Goodie, and come to 
an End of all thefe fine Stories. 

Dep. Women may conceive without any 
virile Affiflance, merely by the Force of Ima¬ 
ginary Venery, efpecially among lalacious Wo¬ 
men, ^c. In fine, don’t the necefiitous, and 
fuch as fufFer Want, refrefii tliemfelves by the 
Savour of our Difhes, and the hunger-ftarv’d 
fatiate themfclves merely by the Odours of our 
Kitchen; as pofiibly may the Widow fill her 
felf with her odd Imagination, and being clebar- 
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red the Enjoyment of her Paramour, hug him 
tacitely in her Bofom, and embrace him hearti¬ 
ly, however abfenr, in her Mind, i^c.. where 
flie may conceive, and that only by Imaginary 
Venery. See P. ^78, 379. 

La. Ha! ha! Goodie, ye can’t feed your Ca¬ 
pons fo. 

Mid. No more can you, my Lady 5 This is 
Food only forfuch F—lofophical Folks as out* 
Author, who k arriv’d to the tip top of Learn-r 
ing, by the Smell oF Books that have Bells on 
their BAckfidej fuie the Sound or Chink of 
Gold will make him rich, fince the bare Smell 
of Vi6liials will feed him. 

La. Ha ! ha ! ha! 
Mid. Do’s your LadylTiip know what you 

laugh at ? 
La. If I knew, Goodie, perhaps I would 

not laugh. But I know what I know, that 
is, that the Author knows not how many will 
laugh at him, for prefuming, at one Stroke, to 
cut off the whole Ch—n Rel-nj and 
I dare fay, had he known wh t he ought to 
have known, he had not v/rapp’d up his ufe- 
ful Knowledge in fuch a Bag^ or rather Pack¬ 
age of obfolete^ idle hard Words, not worth 
Qur knowing, which no Midwife in England 
knows, and I queftion if he himfelf knows 
(for all he knows) the Meaning ot them, or 
what he would be at. Now, Goodie, be- 
caufe they are unknown to us, and perhaps 
not worth our while to know, as they can be 
of no Ufe to any but to the Owner, let them 
even be difpofed of to an Ufe we all know: 
And therefore be it known to all Readers, that 
the Contents of this Book are not worth our 

know*? 
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knowing 5 for, upon my Word, I think the 
A —^ r is a F—lofopher paft all underflanding, 
whether he knows it, or not. Your Deputy 
may read on to Doomfday, and know no more 
than I do. 

Mid. A Pox upon fuch Authors! that af- 
feft fuch Whims and new-coin’d Words, and 
fuch Conundrum Stories as pleafe no-body. 
Prithee, Deputy^ fee, if thou canft read fome- 
thing that will charm my Lady, 

Dep. P. 49. Love is a wonderful voluntary 
Separation of the Soul from the Body 5 the 
Mind is in one Place, and the Body in another. 
The Lover is nowhere, if not with his Love, 
fo that he’s tranfported into his Objeift with 
Satisfa£lion and Delight. Love overcomes all 
things > it conquers Hearts, if accompanied 
with a fervent Defire of Procreation, and 
meets with fuitable Means of Generation, cfpi:- 
cially, if wrapt up in its Objeft’s Adrhiration, 
Then it’s at the Pinnacle of its terrene Hap- 
pinefs, and at the utmofi: Height of eager 
Defires, often qi^ench’d for a little in the Sex’s 
Conjundfion, which is Love’s Confummation, 

La. Prithee, Goodie, come to an End, for 
I begin to tire. 

Mid. So much then, my Lady, for his 
F —lofophy, now for a fhort Scrap of his 
Midwifry, and I have done. I’m told, my 
Lady, he has tranfmogrjphied a plain Dutch 
Man Midwife fo, that ye would fplit your 
Sides, when you hear how. Read on. 

Dep, P. 2,(55. Which fourfold Situation of 
the Womb may be rightly and properly com¬ 
pared to the four cardinal Points of theCom*' 
pafs, as the reft of its eblique Situations may 
^ be 
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be analagoufly adequated to the collateral and 
middle Points, />. 170. for, becaufe as they 
decline from the Meridian, and derive them- 
felves from Eafl, Weft, North and South, fa 
thefe are lefs difficult Births, and branch out 
from the four mentioned Extremities, fincc 
the Womb, like a Magnetick Needle, may 
run quite round, and be ill feated every way, 
or on every Side. Poor Whirligig! thoul’c 
ne’er be at Reft j or, as fome fay, never fatif- 
fied. Some will rejedt this ‘Thefts as flilfe, or 
new-fangled 5 but 104. they who are igno¬ 
rant of this, are meer blind Novices in the 
Art of Midwifryi for repeated Experience 
has taught myfelf and many others, the Cer¬ 
tainty of this Truth, p. 20f, 

P 294. I obferve, that however confpicu- 
ous and remarkable the Difference of thefe 
preternatural Poftures may be, efpecially that 
betwixt the four mentioned Extremes, and the 
natural Situation of the Wombj yet I fear 
there is too muchReafon to fufpeft, that this 
Difference is but little known to the Genera¬ 
lity of Pradticioners in Midwifry, I mean the 
ordinary Boethogynifts, 

P, 292. The Confequences of the Ignorance 
of thefe great Truths being fatal, it would be 
fupervacaheous, and altogether needlefs, to 
refume or repeat them; wherefore I fhall once 
for all exhort arid adjure fuch Mid wives as 
have any Regard for their Neighbours Lives, 
that they would qualify themlelves duly in 
thefe excellent Points of Knowledge: And 
this I have the more Reafon to inculcate, be- 
caufe I never yet knew an affiduous Midwife, 
who was thus perfeftly well endued with the 

' effien- 
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cfTential Qualifications of her Profelllon. Poor 
Midlives ! >1 pity your Ignorance^ that never 
knew the JVotnh *went round like a Magnetick 
Needle before / Go to School in New Bond fire er, 
where you may have a louch of him who lately 
brought Midwifry to PerfeEiion^ and gives corn- 
pleat Courjes of Midwifry to Gentlemen Pupils 
on reafonable Perms *, —for 

P^ iSp. Such Midwives as don’t throughly 
utiderfianu thefe Pofitions, and the Touchy 
“but place all their Hopes in Nature and divine 
Meicy, are as nothing, and of no EfFedl. 

P. 2p(5. It is true indeed, it may be objc^- 
ed, that I difient in this Matter from mofi, 
if not from all Authors 5 to which I anfwer 
in fhort, that thofe from whom I do differ, 
were never acquainted with this complicated 
preternatural Condition, but always fuppofed 
the Womb to continue in its proper Place, 
never dreaming of its various Motions, nor 
fufpedling its oblique Situation, erroneouily 
imagining all preternatural Births to proceed 
.merely from the ill Verfion.of the Infant. Bur, 
p. ipy. To farther elucidate the true State ot 
the Cafe, I know no Situation of the Infimt 
in the Womb more difficult or dangerous, 
than the Head’s offering it felf firfi. So 
much for D.aventer'*^ Situations. 

La, 1 find now, Dame, there arc contem¬ 
ptible Animals of all Profeflions. 

Such learned Nothings,^ in fo f range aStile,^ 
Amaze the Unlearn'and make the Learned 

Mid. Your 
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Mid. YourLadyfhip has not heard Half the 

£ncStulF in this fine Book, 
La, I have enough of it, Goodie > and if 

you’ll take my Advice, you’ll burn it. I would 
not have fuch ab—dy Book in my Clofet for 
the World. 

Mid. Why fo my Lady ? 
La. Becaufe, if any of my Daughters (for 

they are young) fhou’d light on it, perhaps it 
wou’d light them into Flames, not to be eafily 
quench’d j and fo long, it may be, for what 
can’t be conveniently had. 

Dep. God blefs yourLadyfhip for your jufi: 
Advice 5 I really believ’d it deferv’d no better 
Fate. 

Mid. However, it is a great Pity, fuch a fine 
Book, that has coft fo much Pains, fhould be de- 
ftroy’d in this manner, and a new Book too, 
with Gilding on the Back on’t. 

Dep. There lye thou, to be reduc’d to Afhes, 
nevermore to offend chafteEars, nor frighten 
Child-bearing Women, nor be a Difgrace ta 
Midwifery. 

Mid. Even fo be it, farewel for ever, dear 
Female Phyftclan. I Ihall ne’er read thee more. 

[The Lady and Midwife apart. 
Mid. I thought fuch Words as thefe that 

follow not fit for chafte Ears > however, your 
Ladyfhip may or may not read them at your 
Leillire. There they are in a Paper apart, , 

ji DIS- 
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A 

DIS S E R TATIO N 

O N 

GENERATION. 
• 4- - , * 

cJine to 

Hoeyer will allow himfelf le- 
rioufly tp confider the furprizing 
lyieGhanifm of Animals (elpecially 
of a human Body) will readily in- 
admire, ^f not adore, its Maker>. 

He is (fays tfie Great Harvey) the right 
^ipus Philolppl;ier, who-deduceth the Gene¬ 
ration .of all Things from the eternal and 
omnipotent 'Deity, upon v/hofe Pleafurp the 
Uniyerfe .^eppnds nor do 1 think we ought 
to contend by what Notion^ we call or adore 
this firft Agent (to wKom all the Names of 
Veneration are naofl due) that of Deusy Na^ 
turanaturansy'^.— or Aninia mmAi; for all Men 
underftand him tO be that Beginning and 

H E'Od 
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End of all Things which is omnipotent and 
everlafling, the Author and Creator of all 
Things, in whom we live, move, and have our 
Beings Afts xvii. v. 28. 

By him Adam alone was created without the 
Help of Man or Womany Gen. i. v. 27. Ch. V. 
V, I. Luke iii. v* 38. I Tim. ii. v, 13. 

By him Eve alone was made out of the Man 
without a Womany Gen. ii. -y. 22. t Corinth, 
vi. V* 8. 

By him Chrifl alone was produced out of the 
Subfiance of a V’irgin without a Many If. vii. 
V. 14. Matth. i. V. 23. Luke i. 'y. 31, 3^. And 
by him the refi of the Offspring of Mankind were 
prcereated of both Man and Womany Gen. i. v. 
26, Matt. xix. v» 4. So God created Man in 
his own ImagCy Male and Female created he 
them, 

A Man cannot fearch after a more auguft 
Theorem, nor learn any Thing of more Ufe 
than this ^ namely, how all Things are pro¬ 
duced by an univocal Agent j or after what 
Manner the fame Thiiig doth flill generate 
the fame ^ as the Son is born like the Fa¬ 
ther, and the Vertues which do enoble a 
Family, and the hereditary Vices allb, are 
fometimes after many Generations trans¬ 
mitted to Pofterity. 

To give any fatisfaO:ory Account of this 
abftrufe Subjed, the Generation of Animals 
would require a Volume apart y and feeing 
neither my Time, nor my narrow Limits, 
(were I capable) will permit much to be faid 
on the Head, it is to be hoped, the candid 
and generous Reader will accept of my En¬ 
deavours, tho’ they Ihould only ferve as an 

Index 
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Index to excite the Curiofity of others, point-. 
ing out in gericral the common Syftems, and 
thofe Authors who have treated ’em beft. 

Amongft the many who have attempted this 
Subject, I have ‘met with none (all Things 
confidered) that come up to the learn’d and in- 

def^tigablewhole happy Genius ren-* 
der’d a toilfbme Infpeftion into Animals his 
great Delight. 

His wonderful Genius, and profound Judg¬ 
ment, with his amazing Skill in Anatomy, 
acquir’d by immenfe Labour, and vafl Expe¬ 
rience in DilTeilions (when inpurfuitof the 
Circulation of the Blood • J wou’d not of them- 
felves have been fuiEcient to enable him to en¬ 
rich the Republick of Learning with fuch a 
valuable Treafure as his immortal Piece df 

.Getteratione Animalmm *, had not the Bounty and 
Favour of his royal Mafler, who was mighty 
curious in fuch Refearches himfelf, granted 
him {lore of Deer to diffecl: at his Pleafure, by 
which Means (confidering his unwearied In- 
duilry) he may be faid to have been the fitteft 
and moft likely Perfbn then in being, to hand 
down tQ us Oblervations by which Ibrnething 
might be certainly concluded concerning the 
Generation of viviparous Animals. 

He hasfet down nothing but what he law 
With his Eyes, and what hi^ maflerly artful 
Hand dilTeded • this was the Path he conllant- 
ly purfu’d, as the fureft Way to the Know- 
ledge of Truth; nor has he deliver’d any 
Thing that would not (land the Tell of ocu¬ 
lar Infpedion of others, as well as his own; 
fo that he bids his Reader truft nothing he has 
laid about the Generation of Animals, for I 

H z appeal. 
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aippeal (fays he) to none but* thine owa 

He tells us, That is a perfeff Animal that 
can beget its lihe. He has diftinftly explain¬ 
ed firft in an Egg, and afterwards in other 
Conceptions of (everal Creatures, what is conr 
ftituted firft, and what lafi. 

He has Ihew^d in the Race of oviparous 
Creatures, as Hens, Geele, and of vivi¬ 
parous, as Sheep, Does, and alV Cattle that 
divide the Hoof^ and in chief (the perfeaeft 
of all Creatures) Man himfelf, the Manner, 
Order and Caufes of Generation, becaufe all 
ether Creatures agree, either generically or fpe- 
cifically with the aforefaid, at leaft with fome 
of jthem, and are procreated after the lame 
Manner of Generation, or elfe in a Manner 
proportion’d to it *, for Nature being divine, 
and perfect, is always confonaut to her lelf in 
the fame Things. ft. 

Having given his Realbns why he begins 
with a Hen s Egg, he fays, It is an eafy Mat¬ 
ter to oblerve out of them which are the 
moll evident and dihinfb Ground-Works of 
Generation, and what Progrefs Nature makes 
in Formation, and with what wonderful Pro¬ 
vidence Ihe governs the whole VV^ork. He 
tells us, that there is an Agent in an Egg, 
and alfo, that this Agent, which is exiltent m 
the Egg, and in every Seedj is fo infpi- 
red with Power from the Parents, that it 
falhions the Chicken to the Likenefs of the 
Parents, and that a mixt Likenels too, as 
proceeding from them both united in 
tioii ^ and lince all Things are tranfafted with 
an admirable Providence and Wifdom,. the 

' ' ■ ‘ Prefence 
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Pre(ence of the divine Deity is clearly im¬ 
plied. 

According to what he has difcourfed of the 
Hen’s Egg, we are to conclude and give Judg- 
jTlent concerning all Kinds of oviparous Pro- 
du£tionS4 So that his Hiftory of the Genera¬ 
tion of a Hen’s Egg is fufficient, and full e- 
nough for the Knowledge of the'Generation 
of all other oviparous Creatures befide. 

in Exerc, 73. He tells us, that all vivipa¬ 
rous as well as oviparous Animals are, in 
fome Sort, produced out of an Egg, That 
all living Creatures muft, of Neceihty, have 
a Principfo, out of which, and by which they 
are begotten. And this is as true, that the 
Thing which is called Erimordiunij the fir ft 
Hudiment in fpontaneous Productions, Semen 
the Seed in Plants, and Ovum the Egg in ovi¬ 
parous •, the fame Thing in the Generation of 
viviparous Animals, is Conceptus primus: 

. Man is the mpft confummate or compleat 
Animal of all other; as he has obtain’d all o- 
ther Parts more perfeCt than they, fo are 
his genital Parts alfo, and therefore the ute¬ 
rine Parts are moft diftinCt in a Woman, and 
to us (hy Reafon of the fpecial Induftry of 
Anatomifts about this Part) better known for 
a particular Defoription, of which ieeDe Gradf^ 
Stfamerdamy See, 

It would be vain to inquire after any other 
Modus of Generation in Mankind and Qua¬ 
drupeds, than in Hens and Birds. 

All living Things do derive dieir Original 
from fomething which doth contain in it both 
the Matter and efficient Virtue and Power, 
yhich ^erefore is that Thing, both out of 

which 
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which, and by which, whatfbevef is borri 
doth deduce its Beginning. Primordlumy the 
fir ft Rudiment, Egg, or what they pleafe tp 
call it, from which an Animal doth Ipring, 
as Plants from their Seed. 

Nullum ammdium germs cxprs efi- ori^nis df 
ovo. Plut. Symp. 2. 3. See Drelincourt at 
large, de foeminarum ovisy either within or with¬ 
out their Ov'aries, where every Thing is to be 
met with, that has been hinted by^the Learned 
on that Head. 

That Eggs are to be found not only in 
Birds, Fiihes, but in all Animals, in ^a- 
drupeds, and even in Woman her jfelf, is 
plain beyond difpute*—In Rabbets, Hares,(^c. 
they have been obferved not to exceed the 
Bignefs of Rape-Seed.-In Swine and Sheep 
the Bignefs of a Pea.- —In Cows, of a Cher¬ 
ry y but it is to be obferved, that even in all 
thefe Animals many fmaller ones are to be 
difcerned, which in Sheep by Age and fre¬ 
quent Coition change. See on this Head the 
curious Steno de ovis ^ ovidutHhus in Aft. Med. 
Haffn. Hiffocratesy in his Book 
which he efpoufes for his own, has Ihewn 
Jiimfelf to be the firft on Record that ever 
attempted to fearch into our frimordi^ viu, 

emoc’iv m 7r\dova, let twenty and 
inore Eggs under Hens, that he might faith¬ 
fully learn their Growth, and removing onq 
each Day, took its Shell off, and made his 
Obfervations • and alfb was the firft who 
compared the Bud of a humane feetus with 
that of a Hen’s Egg •, for out of Eggs he open¬ 
ed after Incubation the (aid opv/0®j |u/u€<5cA^ 
kei rTi tS cpuVe, fo compar’d Man’s Or i- 
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ginal with that of Birds. The firft difcover’d 
recent Embryo’s fwimming in their pellucid 
Liquids, he compared to raw Eggs ihining 
with their Shells off, and obferved a Geni- 
ture of fix Days like the raw Egg without 
its Shell. 

Haft thou not poured me out as thicl Milk^ and. 
curdled me like Cheefe^ Job x. lo. Thus the di¬ 
vine Hippocrates^ fpeaking of the femina parent 
turn, firft they are mix’d, then condenled, 
and grow together, and elfewhere 
tur atque Coagmentantur, 

Galen^ his faithful Interpreter, tells us, that 
all the Eggs of viviparous Animals are bred 
within, and fo out of an Egg an Animal is 
ihaped within a Woman. Thus did Oriha- 
pus., and the other learned Ancients write.— 
As Nature’s Book is the very fame now, as 
it has been ever fiiice the Days of Adam, and 
vvas, Ib is it ftill open to Mankind, and ever 
will be to our lateft Pofterity, wherein they 
may exercile themfelves in its Study, as did 
thefe fagacious and induftrious Ancients. 

The celebrated Dr. Charles Drelincourt, who 
has read all the Ancients and Moderns on this 
Subject, has delivered us their Opinions in 
a moft elegant, fuccinft and accurate Manner, 
and explained their various Sentiments on the 
Conception, Formation, Nutrition and Birth 
of the Foetus, to whofe Opufcula njaria I beg 
I^ave to refer the Curious, after I have men¬ 
tioned but a few Circumftances as he relates 
them. 

Anno 1666, he was then firft convinced by 
the famous Faber, a Jefiiit, that every Con^ 

truly an Egg, ovum vittllo quidem 
cartn^ 
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carefiSy & futamine non tamen iunicts & dhumintl 
That in ^E^gland he met with a Mifcarriage 
of three Months in Dr. Rogers Wife, the Big- 
nefs of a Swan’s Egg fwimming in its traii- 
fparent Tunicles. At Naples he was firft con¬ 
vinc’d that all viviparous Animals, and even 
Mankind were born of an Egg, by Thomas 
Cornelius. — That Gajfendus ingenii flupendi 
etema fama (as he fays) fhow’d him Embryo’s 
of 12, 25 40, and 42 Days, a 5th of al^ut 
60 Days^ like raws Eggs without their Shells. 
-—Then, when at the Heighth of his Enqui¬ 
ries, Dr. Harv^jy that glorious Luminary of 
Great Britainy whofe reviving Rays breath’d 
Health and Life to the Commonwealth of 
Learning, taught him. That omne Animalgi^- 
niw ex ovoy That every Animal is born of an 

Egg* 
Now how the femen virile reaches the Ovary ? 

and how it fecundates one, two or more Ova I 
and how when fecundated, they are forc’d 
from the Ovary thro* the Tube into the Vterus^ 
feems to be the grand Plea, that has occali- 
oned fuch Difputes in the Schools, and the 
jftainir^ lb mudi Paper. 

Some have maintain’d, that the Male Semen 
reaches the fundus Vteriy and thence afcends 
thro* the Tubes to the Ovary : Others, not 
without Reafon, deny this, and lay, diat the 
collum Vteri is too clofe to admit the Semeny but 
of its Alcent ihither, nothing certain' was ever 
determined until Frederick Rhuyfchy an experien¬ 
ced Anatomift at Amfierdamy allur’d the World 
in his ThefauruSy <^c. that he found a white 
Liquor both in theVterus and Tubes of a Woman 
he had dilfefted immediately after Ihe had been 
killed in the Aft of Adultery, Y et 
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Yet the indul^ricnjs Harvey has faid, That 

the Geniture of the Male doth not fo much as 
reach the Cavity of the VteruSy much iefs a- 
bide there for any Time, that it doth deriv^e 
Fecundity to the Vterus only by a kind of 
Contagion. The Vterus doth exercife the pla- 
ftick generative Power, and procreateth its 
own Like; fo the Conception is made in Vtero^ 
as we fee with our Eyes, and think with our 
Brains. 

But this plaftick, ^[^rdlifick^ formative, or 
architeOronick Power, attributed to the Vtc'^ 
rttSy does not feem to fatisfy the Curious, fo by 
them exploded, tho’ maintained by Galen^ his 
Followers, and the modern Anatomiftsy as 
PlempiuSy Faber^ Orchdnij Diemerbrocclij Earthy &c. 
nor does the Conception from a Mixture of both 
Semina^ according to Everhdrd and many more, 
and La Motte^ a famous Accoucheury in his 
Dilfertation upon Generation, at Farisy I718. 

Nor from the magnetick Attra^fion of the 
Vterusy banifhed by the Platonifisy and revived 
by Ibme Moderns. —- Nor from the P^is Infita 
or Ingenita of FernelitiSy nor the vis prolifica of 
Plazz.oms»--Nor the rude and grofs Compa- 
tifbn of P^anhorrPSy of the Rennet coagulating 
the femen virile cum fanguine feeminCo. —Nor ot 
the Flafte vivifico of For tun ms Licetusy yet more 
horrid than his Book ot'Monfiers. 

That the Ova are fecundated in the Ovaryy 
is beyond Diipute : But how they are impreg¬ 
nated, or rather^ how the Male femen reaches 
them, is Rill dilputed. Whether it be by its 
more fpirituous and fubtile Particles ? or the 
Aura feminaliSy mentions ? or the Ani^ 

; ■ f ' makula 
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malcula in the Male femn ? is fubraitted to the' 
Judicious. 

Whatthefe Animalcules are ? whence they 
have their Origine ? how they differ in young 
vigorous Perlbns, from old pocky ones ? how 
.they are darted forth? and what’s neceffary 
for that end ? See Hartfoeker (who fays he was 
the firff who difcovered them) Suite des Conjee 
Stures Thyjiquesy Aipft* 1708. 

That one, two^ or more Eggs (as one,' 
two, or more Grains of Corn, when thrown 
into the Earth, will produce one, two or 
more Ears of Corn,) when fecundated fay the 
Male femen^ will produce fo many Fostus^Sj is 
without Doubt. Ariflotle mentions five Chil- 
.ciren at a Birth, fo do many more Authors. 
Drelincourt. faw five at Varisy and the daily Ex¬ 
perience of our own as well as former Ages, 
confirms this Truth, tho’ rarely. How the 
Semen comes at the Ovd ? by what Paffage? whe¬ 
ther up the Vterusy thro’ the Tuhesy or imbib’d, 
(as fbme would have it) by the vaginal and ute- 
jrine VeiTeis, where circulating, it ferments 
with the Mafs of Blood, and enters into the 
Ovay fo impregnates them, one, two, or more, 
by the Imall Branches of Arteries, which are 
upon its Membranes, and ripen it, or them, for 
their falling off, is likewife left to the Curi¬ 
ous. 

Upon the Whole (be thefe as they will) we 
may conclude. That the true Seat and Princi¬ 
ple of Generation is to be found in the Ovanes ^ 
that when one, two, or more, are fecundated 
by the Male Semen^ they ripen, and in due Time 
fill out of the Ovary into the Tuhey whofe flag 
End, like the large End of a Trumpet, clafps 

round 
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round the Egg, fo receives it, and eondufts the 
lame to the Fundus Vteri^ where it fixes, and 
like a Shrub takes Root in order to Nutrition, 
&c. unlefs by fome Accident it be denied a 
PafTage, lb either fall into the Cavity of the 
Abdomerty or Hay in the till its full 
Time, of which we have many Inllances, f i om 
the Autfe)rs of our own Time, as well as of 
former Ages^ Men of unfpotted Charaders, 
belides the many Obfervations made upon 
Brutes by the ableft Anatomifts, and moft ac¬ 
curate Searchers into Nature. That Fetus''s 
have been form’d in the flvariesy will appear 
plain from thefe three following Oblervations, 
which the Curious may fee at large; 

The Firft is from St. Mere^s Letter to Dr. 
de la ClofurCy April 25, 1582. 

The Second is from a piffertation upon the 
Strufture and Ule ofthe Vtertis communicated 
by Dr. Fieuffensy and inferted in the la ft Edi¬ 
tion of V'erheyen^s Anatomy, call/ed an Obferva- 
tiori of Dr. Montagnlery a celebrated Phyllcian 
at Montptliery npon the Formation of an human 
Ftftus in an upulhal Place, An» 1597. 

The Third is from the Tranfaflions of the 
Academie des fciencesy An, 1701, reported by 
Afonfieur de Littre, 

That Feetus''s have been found in the Cavity 
of the Ahdemetiy thefe following will ftiew. 

The Firft is from Qldenbergy who^i;;. 1679, 
took a Fostus out of the Cavity, &c. See Bar'- 
thoL L* I. c. 27. &’ alios. " 

The Second is from the Academic des fcien- 
cesy and diftiiictly defcribed by Monf. Barjiardy 
an experienced Hofpital Surgeon : See his /7c- 

cupilde Chirurgie, &€• 
I 2 
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' The Third is from Courtial a learned Phyli-* 

- cian at Thoulotiy his Anatomical Obfervations, 
where a Male Foetus^ perfedly form’d, was 
found ill the Cavity of the Abdomen^ &c. - 

The Fourth ftom^ohn Baftifla Bianchiy ac¬ 
curate Phyfician, and excellent Anatomiff, at 
Turinj An. 1714. 

And as for TubarUn Conceptions, fome of 
thefe following are Proofs to a Demonftration, 
that F(£tus"s have been detained there after 
they had arrived at their full Growth. 

The Firft is freih in our Memories, commu¬ 
nicated by Paul Buiffiere an eminent Surgeon 
and expert Anatomilt at London. See the Tran- 
faftions for 1694. 

The Second is from at the End of 
his Chap. De mulierumgemtdihus^oxtO'^Q^ from 
Vaffalius a fworn Surgeon at Pans. 

The Third is from the Acad, des fcien. 

An. 1702. 
The Fourth is from Monf. du Vthe moil 

indefatigable and beft Anatomift of Fc^nce. 
N. B. Ko Pallage into the y^erus could be 
found, neither by blowing, nor Injedion. See 
L^Acad. des fcien. &c* 

The Fifth is from Dr. Cyynanus^ ProfefiTor of 
Anatomy and Surgery inFranequer^'^hoPt great 
Succefs in cutting for the Stone at London for 
many Years, rendred his Memory favoury to 

. all ingenious Men^ fee his Letter to Sir Th.Ml^ 
lington Pref dent of the College of Phyficians in 
London^ where the whole Affair is learnedly and 
moftdiftinaiy narrated, together with many 
other very ufeful praftical Obfervations, and 
judicious Reflejftions. 
’ JhisFcetuSj full grown, was Twenty three 

Months 
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Months in the TubCf and wa$ taken thence by' 
his own Hand, after a large Incifion, 17. Dec, 
1^94, and may now be feen in Sir Ham Sloaas 
C olleflions. 

Let thefe, out of the many I cou’d ad¬ 
duce, fuffice. —— In Rabbits the very Ova 
them feIves have been feen to pafs the Tubes ; 
and not only the Ova^ but the Foetus itfelf, has 
been found in the Tubey confirmed by De Graafy 
Fiolariy and many other Anatomifts. 

De GraaffzySy That in diifefling feveral A- 
nimals pofl he always obferved an In¬ 
flammation of the outward Membrane of the 
Ovaryy the next Day after Conception *, in two 
Days the Inflammation increafed, a little after 
he found the Membrane broken, and a final! 
Bladder in the Womb, 

To infift here upon what Anatomifts have 
advanced on thefe Heads, would be needlefs, 
after what has been faid, and altogether incoi ^ 
fiftent with my Brevity : Wherefore, I Ihalf 
conclude this, with what a great Phyfician 
has prpIlo^nced on this Subject; — That it is 
manifefl, that the Ovum is f^cunditted, and 
rendered prolifick by the Male Semeriy fo for¬ 
ced out of the Ovary thro’ the Tube into the 
Vterusyiot itsNourilliment and Growth there, 
(^c. — And that it ever was fo from the Crea¬ 
tion of and ever will be fo to the laft 
Day, by fuch an irrevo(j:able Law, that no 
Mortal is, or ever fliall be other wife conceived, 
—For in a mortal Animal, this is immortal; 

Now, Whether Women, by the Force of 
Imagination, or otherwiie, can generate and 
bring forth any Animals but of the human 
Species, is what remains to be difeufkd. 

Werp 
.1 
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Were fny Time, or the Limits of this 

perficial EfTay, equal to my LiiclinatioiiS, I 
could launch into a large Field, where, for 
the Honour of Truth, and Dignity of human 
Nature, I could place moft, if not all thefe 
Stories of Birlhs differing from the Species, in 
a true Point of Light, refute them, and plain¬ 
ly ihew, that not one of an Hundred will 
fland the Teft of a judicious Enquiry, howe¬ 
ver well they may feem ^ttefted, and what¬ 
ever be their Chara£l:ers who have related ’em. 
Nor can I think the Difficulty could be great 
to prove one, and all of them, falfe, inconfi- 
Jient with the Laws of .Nature, and to be on¬ 
ly the bare Elfefls of Hearlaysf - 

I ffiall pafs by the many ftrang^Births rela-’ 
ted by Herodotus^ and othdfs, longfince 
exploded; as 1 do innumerable others impo- 
ied on the more fimple Ages *, nor ffiall 1 fa 
much as notice what Lucretius fays, Crefcehant 
%dteri terr<e radidhus aptly that the Earth brought 
forth Mankind. — Nor how Miner'ua was 
Midwifed into the World by the Dint of a 
Hammer put of Jupiter'^s Brain.-Nor how 
Tyrrhus and Deucalion raifed Mankind by Stones 
thrown behind them.^—Nor infift bn thofe 
mythological Gods born in the Brains of the 
Poets, worihipped by the People, and laugh’d 
at by the Philofbphers.—1 fhall alfo omit all 
the wonderful Eftefts of holy Obedience a- 
mon^ft the Monks in the Lafly as well as the 
Magicians in Bgypty wliofe miraculous Stories 
rend red them ridiculous.—Nor fhall I dwell 
on the Miracles faid to be wrought by the 
Monks of Tloehaisy not only in Favour of Mer^ 
but ailb in Favour of wild Beafts, with which 

•; * V 0 ...»u - 
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they were (aid to be very familiar.-- Leaving 
then all pious Frauds, all pretended Mirades,^ 
dnd other Abilirdities recorded in Legends, i 
will fay with Monf. Le Clercy That if Men will 
believe every Thing without examining, they 
will run the Hazard of being always deceived 
by confounding Truth with Falfhood ; and if 
they believe'nothing, they deprive themfelves 
ofthe Knowledge'of Truth. 

was laid, for a Punifhment, to have 
been in Labour, and brought forth an Ele¬ 
phant, Bliny L 7. c, 3.-'*^- jirgos or Meks to have 
brought forth a Lion, ib. — The Countefs of 
Holland to have been delivered of 365 Chil¬ 
dren at one Birth. — A Lady at jinmerf of a 
Dog, Tarey /. 24. c. 12. fome of Serpents,—^ 
Moles,— Birds, — and innumerable other 
Animals, 

The ^ora?ix\m Hollandy who afted her Farce 
fo cleverly ?is to deceive the Dodors with the 
Croaking of Frogs, of which fhe pretended her 
Womb was full, and that fhe often brought 
them forth, confeffed the Cheat on her Death¬ 
bed. — The young Woman Salmuth fpeaksof, 
who vomited up a Fmus the Length of one’s 
Finger, the 13. of July 1^05, not daring to own 
her Mifcarriage, threw this Bxfus into a 
Chamber-pot, wherein another Woman had 
vomited a little before *, and fb by a little dex¬ 
trous Management, fayed her Reputation* 

The Story of \Amatus Lufitanusy of the Wi¬ 
dow that proved with Child by what Ihe re¬ 
ceived from the other, forte ea herd a mnrk^ 
difeedens cum quo rem hqbueraty C^c. is ridici^lous, 
and no Faith can be given to fuch Things, Jet 
them fwear what they pleafe. Such a Prank 
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as this was plaid at Lljle in FlanderSy but on ^ 
Procels it was plainly made out, that the Hul- 
band, not his Wife, had done it. — Simbaldus 
Z. i.c. 14. fays, A Midwife at Rome told him 
of a Woman that got a big Belly in a Bathj 
fucceeding a young Spark. — Another proved 
with Child, Quia confederat alvum exonerandi 
gratia in latrina^ quam paulo ante ajjinls juvenis hy- 
meneum celehrando manihus polluerat. U pon which 
fays Lam^weerdcy O commentum futile / O veram 
anicularum fuhellam ! Thefe and the like Stories 
are only contrived to cover thelafciviousWan- 
tonnefs of Women, and conceal their Vicious 
and unlawful Amours. The impious Stories 
of Devils^ Incubus's and Succubus^s^ that were 
Spirits, and inflamed with the Love of Wo¬ 
men, which feme vainly report, are not worth 
refuting, If the Divines would vouchfafe to 
confult the Writings of the modern Anatc- 
miffs, they would no longer fuffer themfelves 
to be impoled on by an imaginary AttraO:ioit 
of the Womb, or led afide by fuch falfe Re¬ 
ports of wicked Women, unlefs they prefer 
Fables to Truth, or Trifles to ferious Things. 

Levinus LemniuSy Z. I. Cap. 2.^de occnltis natU’^ 
ra mirrwulis^ advances a ftrange Story of a 
Mole, which occafioned a certain Author to 
fay he could give no Faith to fuch a Man who 
tells us Things more occult than his Book of 
Occult Miracles ^ and juftly ridicules him for 
that as well as what he hadfaid upon Children, 
when born with the Galea or Helmet (as th^ 
Midwives call it) which is nothing but a Bit of 
the Membrane Amniosy flicking to the Child’s 
Head, than which nothing is more cortimbn: 
And hsartily laughs at Umniusy as well as 

Liebauty 
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Lichmt^ and others, who would have this Cap 
prefiige good Luck, as they tell us from ok! 
Womens Tattles.-The Zealot Du Fal would 
have us believe, a Francifcan hlorik itiuft have 
been its Father, becauie it was born with a 
'Hood on its Head ^ and that it portends Orange 
Things, not only the old Matrons, but the 
Authors of occult Philofophy, have babbled 
about. This fine Writer will have but little 
Faith given to his Cacata Charta^ and thus he 
ends \ Nugigerulls ergo vaneanty & ifta muliercu^ 
larum ultima nuga quas merit o Lemnhts del iris igna^ 
rifflue merit ihm refert accept as,-—,-Nam tales effu^ 

das qua fuo fuco credulis anlmis errorem ojfundunt» 
Lucina horret ae pra^cis tradit aternum lugendas, 

A Dutchman (fays Leonard Bertrand) called 
Ludovick Rcfcety after nine Months Pain in one 
of his Legs, brought forth a living Child that 
was chriftened 1350. 

The numerous Inftances of Women bring¬ 
ing forth by the Mouth, are no better found- 

■ ed than on idle Hearfays.— i am grieved Haid. 
one) to fee BarthoUncup forkicii 
Trifles.—The impious Paracctfus merits no Re¬ 
gard, whodream’d he could raife Mankind by 
placing the Sem. hum- in a Dunghill Heat: O 

fanas hominum mentes! O fcchoya caca / Gk damo- 
mm prajligtis irretita, '^oc Bor ell's StorV of 
greater Weight, Cm. i.Olf- 20. of a Filh that 
bred out of the Finger of a Fiilierman, its Seed 
having iufinuated itfelf into a Wound made 
there by a Fhh-hook.— Of a-piece with US 

is the .Story of Heredias^ of a Tlinm that fiou- 
i'ifhed every Year out of a Shepherd’s Side.— 
Nor does Rofencrandus'^s Mola merit any more 
Credit than thele, becaufeiu fuch Cafes Mid- 

K wives 
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Wives are not to be believed, who firft broach¬ 
ed them, for Thoufinds ot them are Cheats 
and Impoftors, efpecially in Germany^ and the 
JSlorthern Regions, whei*e Superftition and 
Credulity reign in the Female Sex. I am 
fatisfied/ if fuch Stories were narrowly en¬ 
quired into, they would undoubtedly be 
found to amount to no more than what Aicgu- 
fiin Herman met with upon diiTefting a Woman, 
who voided by Stool, red, black, and blue 
Silk, various fmall Bones, Sticks, and Straws, 
as in Obf 71. 1 found (fayshed nothing in either 
her Stomachy or GutSy nor the leafl ?[iige of In* 
chantment \ fo that the Quefiion isy Whether this 
Woman was inch anted i or did jhe deceive her Do* 

Hors I 
In all odd, out-of the-way Stories, efpecially 

Births, we ought to ask, whether their Au¬ 
thors be well informed ot the Truth of what 
they advance? Or, whether they have them 
at iecond-hand, fo only ipeak upcni Hearfay ? 
Whether they themfelves were deceived *, or 
did they defign to deceive others? In Ihort, 
Whether they did really fee thefe Things they 
mention, and carefully examined them before 
they fet them down, and if they were Judges 
of what they related ? 

Such groundlefs idle Stories, handed from 
one to another, until feveral Impreffions, in 
fevcral Books, have given them a Shadow of 
Connrmation, and as it were a droit de Boar* 
gtoifcy few will venture to contradifl. Thus 
one led into an Error, may draw in a Thou- 
land, and fo the Generality of fuperficial Rea¬ 
ders are reduced to the iieceflity of fwallowing 
the greateR Abfurdities, improbable Stories, 
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and fuch as are no lefs impoffible than in- 
credible. 

The Godalmin Impcilure (which gave Rile 
to this Difcourfej is too frefh in ah our Memo¬ 
ries, to admit Repetitions here, and will, on 
the leaft lerious RefletVion, appear to be a 
plain Proof ofthe Truth of what’s here inlinu- 
ated ^ and without the Spirit of Prophecy, we 
may venture to fay, that had it not been lb 
clofely followed, it had not been without its 
Believers, and might, in Time, been confirm¬ 
ed by Authors arrld C(^piers, lb received a 
Sanction, that would have ftamped a Curren¬ 
cy on it, equal to, if not exceeding, th^ole Sto¬ 
ries here related. 

Let all fuch ft range and monftrous Births 
then, that partake not of the human Species, 
fo idle in themfelves, and of fuch a fatal Ten¬ 
dency to the Child-bearing Part of the Sex, 
be juftly (as they deferve) rejefted. Let their 
Authors be treated with due Contempt, and 
let them all take Warning from the Fare of 
thole concerned in this late Inftance, how they 
impofe on the World, for fome or other will 
do Tuftice to the Publick, without Fee or Re- 
ward.' 

It is certain, that all Animals are born of 
their Qwn, and not of the Seed of another *, for 
the Laws' of Nature in the Gener;ition of Ani¬ 
mals, are certain and unchangeable, which 
cannot be altered by any, fijt by the Omni¬ 
potent Creator Flimfelf, who made them. 

In the Imall Edifice of a Chicken, and all its 
Aclions and Operations, the Finger of God, or 
the God of Nature, doth reveal himfeif — A 
mpre fublime and divine Artificer therefore, 

K 2 (chan 
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(than Man is ) feems to make and preferve 
Man. 

Wliat is there (fays the iearn’d Harvey) m 
Generation, that, by a momentany Touch, 
can orderly conftitute the Parts of a Chicken, 
by an Kpigene(is,and produce an uni vocal Crea¬ 
ture like itfelf > Limn all the Members of the 
Chicken in an Egg, which is now expofed to 
the wide World, and often tranfpotted a great 
Way oflf. 

For nothing can make and generate it¬ 
felf into another’s Likenefs. Philofophers do 
generally agree in this, that tho’ the Woman, 
by the Force of Imagination, may imprefs home 
Stain or Mark on her Fcctus^ yet fhe can never 
alter the Species, becaufe that is not the Work 
of Imagination, but of the external Formative, 
Agent, or Power; fo that Men can beget only 
Mankind, their Semen being fufceptible of iio 
ocher Form. 

As often as there is a Conception in a Wo¬ 
man, its Progrefs on feveral Accounts may be 
hindered, but it can’t be transformed into ano¬ 
ther Species, by any Caufo wliateyer. For 
iincc noPxudiment of any other Animal, than 
what’s human, can be contained in femine hu- 

it is impoiTible any other Animal, but 
what’s human, can be produced. And feeing- 
every Semen proceeds fforu the very Subft^nce 
of the Animal, whofe Semen it is, the Seeds 
themfelves muft neceffarily differ amongft 
themfclve^ as much as the Animals do ^ lb no 
Animah, clIlTering in Gems aud Species^ can be 
mutually transformed into one another’s Like¬ 
nefs vvberefcre fuch Changes can never hap¬ 

pen in pJero muliehri* 
But 
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But were it pofTible, a Generation of any 

other than human Mongers would confound 
Nature, deftroy the beautiful urn form O.uer, 
effablifhed by the Great Creator, when he 
iirft ranked and dlfpofed the fev-eral Species of 
Aidmals, and at their Creation pronounced the 
Almighty Fiat, 

Let thofe then who dare think there is no 
God, tell us who it was that laid the Plan of the 
afioniihingStrufture oftheXJniverle? And who 
contrived the immenle, but beautiful Extent 
and Order of the Creation And who created* 
the amazing Fabrick ? 

Who it was that created all Ammal Beings, 
and ordered the Propagation of their feveral 
Species out of their own proper Seeds, without 
Confufion. And who implantednn them the 
ifrong Inclinations for that Purpofe. 

Who it was that taught the Spider to weave 
and fpread its Net fb furprifirigly to catch* 
Flies tor its Suftenance, when fcarce out of its 

Egg- . , ^ 
Who it was that taught an Infant -(when ca¬ 

pable of nothing elle) fo dextroufly to fuck its 
Nouriflitnenty the Moment it breathes the free 
Air.—Who taught the Bees and Ants to build 
their Cottages, and funiilh their Store-houles 
for further Exigencies.-^The Birds their 
Nefts, that all Ihould, by the unalterable 
Laws of Nature, fo exafbly, fo orderly, and fb 
liirely, propagate each their Like, by an uni¬ 
vocal Generation, for perpetuating their feve-^ 
ral Species. 

Who, but the Great God and Creator of 
all Things, who Laid, Let the Earth hrirg forth 
Grafsj the Herb yielding Seed after his Kind^ and 

the 
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the Tree yielding Fruit after his Kind^ rvhofe Seed 
is in itfelfy and it was fo^ Gen* i. 2. He who 
created the great WhaleSj and every living Thing 
that movethjVev. 2t. He who made the Beafis of 

the Earth after hisICmd^and Cattle after their Kindy 
and every Thing that creepeth upon the Earth after 
his Kindy Gen. i. 25. 

As to human Monflers, how.ev^er Grange 
they may appear to fome, yk may they be 
readily acounted for, according to the Syfteiu 
of the Animaicula ; for when two of them «;et 
into one Ovumy a Monger is born of courfe ; 
that is tw^o Foetuses flicking to one another by 
Ibme Parts of their Bodies, which is not more 
wonderful than to fee two Fingers flicking to¬ 
gether. 

One of thefe two Anhnalcules in the Ovum^ 
being Wronger, cruiheth fome Parts of the 
weaker, which, being deprived ofits nutritious 
Juice, decays. Hence one appears with two 
Heads on one Trunk, and another with two 
Trunks under one Plead, which Hiftories and 
our Experience verify. 

Nam quamvls natura nullihi rnagis faplus lu^^ 
dat quam in materia generationisy nunquam tamen 
a rella fpeciei concepts imagine prerfus abludity quia 
err are e via non efl viam t oiler e. 

Ko fuch Metamorphofis was ever kiiowii 
amongfl: Vegetables. It was never known that 
Poppy Seeds would produce Parlley, nor a 
Grain of Millet or Muflard Seed, a Mulberry 
Tree. 

That Faculty, which diftinguiflieth Men 
from Brutes, has little Room to exetcife itfelf 
here, .fince the mofl refined Reafoning would 
belofl, where the - Things advanced are not 

Fads, 
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Fa£l:s. In vam* then we amufe our felves with 
empty Trifles, old Womens Tales, and Chic 
Chat that have no Foundation in Truth, but 
^nma fade appear the impoflible Things they 
are.--It is impoffible that the Roes of Her¬ 
rings can produce Salmon, Cod-fifli, and Tur¬ 
tle *, Whitings, Whales ^ or Owls beget Oftri- 
ches ^ or Ladies Lap-Dogs, Dromedaries ^ Ants 
Eggs, Elephants, &c. Confequently it is as 
impoflible for Women to generate and bring 
forth Rabbits, as it is for Rabbits to generate 
and bring forth Women. Ergo nulli leones^ ele- 
fhantesy &c. as in the Title Page* 

Qua corpufcula & frima feminis rudimenta, 
cum (tnt longa dherfa natura in lecnum^ elephan^ 
tumy pifdum corporihm eorumque genitur isy ifloi 
genitura humana particulas in quibus prima huma^- 
na fahrica famina fiiperflruUay non pojfe dege^ 
nerare ibidem in genitur am animalis toto generc 

diverfl.-nam omnia animalia ex proprio ^ mn- 
alieno femine nafciy certum efi. 

FINIS. 
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